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ABSIRACT

f,àermix is a ccnpound therapeutic agent erployed as a primala¡

errlodontic dressi.:rg. It contains, anrcng other curçnnents, an

ar¡tibiotic (dernethylchlortetraqfcli¡re) and a corLicosteroid (trian¡

cinolone). lhis study was urderLaken to deterrnine t]1e in vitro

release clraracteristics and denti¡re diffusion of tlre tr,r¡o asLive

ccnçnnents in order t! provide an i¡xlication of their availability to

tlre periapical and periodontãI tissues \^rith tinre'

A ne$/ metlrod Tras been devised using plastic root canal npdels

and frestrly-extracted hr¡nan teeth filled witll lÆerrnix ¡nste

crcntainilg O.OI percer¡t 1ft-trianrci¡¡olone and bathed i.:: ptrosptrate

buffered saline (f*I 7.4). fte release and diffusion of denrethylchlor-

tetracycli¡re and 3H-tri.toi¡olone were detenrLifled þr using

spectrophotcnetq¡ and liquid scintillation s¡:ectrcnetrlz respectively

at various ti¡ne i¡rtervaf s r-rp to 14 weeks. 'ltre concentrations of the

tr,rro ccnqnnents wittri¡r the coronal, mid-root and apical denti:le were

determi¡red. Diffusion rates through coronal derrti¡¡e to tÌre pulp were

also determined uP to I daYs.

TLre plastic canal nrcdels shov¡ed that apical release is rnainly

dependent on forarnen diameter size arrd only slightly deperdent on

¡nste volune. Peak release occurred i¡r ttre first rni¡rute arld tlen

declined ex¡nnentially with tjme. There was little differerr"" ir,'th"

release frcrn hunan teettr with an open apex ccnpared with those witJ.
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an apical- foranen wt¡,ich tnd been sealed, indicating that the rnaj¡t

su¡ply noute to tl-e periodontal tissues was via the denti¡¡al tr:bules.

Renpval of tlre canal srnear layer by using E.D.T.A.C. as an

irrigant significantly increased the rates of diffusion. Renrcval of

the cenentr¡n Ïrad a similar effect, indicating that both tlte gnear

Iayer and cernentwn act as barriers to diffusion. Ccnbining IÆerrnix

¡nste with Pulp-lent trEste significantly slcnved the release of tlre

Lederrnix ccngnnents.

Ttte mean concentrations of demecloclrcline found \t'-itåi-n dentine

indicate ttrat its efficary as an antibacterial agent with-in

ttre derrtinal tr-rbules is questionable. Fr:rther research is indicated

to detennine r¡ihetJrer other antibiotics nìay be npre useful in ttrese

situations.

Data is not currently avaitable on the concentration of tria¡rr

ci¡rolone required to achieve a local therapeutic effect, ho¡rever

clj¡rical evidence exists wtrich shcr'.¡s ttrat tl:e concentrations achieved

by the use of l-ederraix i¡r erxlodontics are effective.
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CIIAPTER 1

INIRODUCIION

1.1 GENERAL

IÆer¡nix is a ccnqnurd ttrera¡:eutic agent used in several parts

of ttre world in the treatment of pul¡nl and periapical diseases '

Ledermix tns tlvrc active ccnponents, triarrci¡rolone (a crcrticosteroid)

and denrettrylchlortetrarycli¡e (also knct¡n as dqnecloclrcline, an

antibiotic). It is cqrmercially available i¡r ¡nste and cernent forms.

Despite the ¡npularity of the agents in scrne countries, the use of

crcrticosteroid-antibiotic ccnpounds was described as "ex¡:erìrrental or

errpirical" by the Ã¡nerican Dental Association in their publication

"Accepted Dental Ttrera¡:eutics" (L979) and ttús opinion is still

widely held.

lr4any studies have been conducted qr tlte effects of Ledermix i¡r

the cenrent form as a pulp capping agent but few re¡nrts have been

published on tlle use of the ¡nste in either vital pulp therapy or

root canal treatment. Ttre rnajority of ttre research j¡tto

corLicosteroid-antibiotic ccnpounds occurred i¡r the I96O's and early

l97o's, prior to the identification of tþe presence and role of

anaerobic bacteria in the progression of put¡nl and ¡:eriapical

diseases. As a result, the rnain areas of research were pul¡nl
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reactions follc*d-ng pulp capping and the long-term effects of

corticosteroids on pulp tissue. Little attention has been ¡nid to the

efficac¡¿ of the antibiotic ocnponent in tl.e treatment of pulpal and

periapical i¡rfections .

The review of tlre U-terature wtrich follo¡¡s (Ckrapter 2) covers

aspects of the use of c-orticrcsteroids in dentistry, tl-e develo¡ment

of the lÆermix formulations, an outli¡re of the bacteria re¡nrted as

being i¡rvolved i¡r errdodontic i¡rfections, the susceptibility of tlrcse

bacteria to antibiotic agents and the general principles of diffusion

of nrclecules tTrrough dentine.

Research has denpnstrated t-]..e presence of bacteria in the

dentj¡e, thre periapical tissues and tl.e periodontal tissues of non-

vital teeth wj-¡1. associated periapical radiolucencies. As part of tJ.e

treatment of these lesions, many dentists place IÆennix ¡nste l¡rithjfi

the root canal, a procedure wtrich appears to add to tlre efficacy of

treatment (Scnroe¿et L962, Hrrrnann 1965). Thre main ajm of the present

studlr was to investigate the release characteristics of the active

carçnnents frqn Lederrnix ¡nste placed in root canals in an attenpt to

gain lc¡cwledge of its rncde of action. Since bacteria rnay reside in

the dentine of infected tooth roots, it was of interest to examine

diffusion rates into and tlrrough root dentine as well as diffusion

out of the root apex"

Ledennix ¡nste rnay also be used as a cavity liner or tençnrary

cerner¡t over an inflamed pulp. A second part of this study was

therefore to ilvestigate the availabifity of the ccnqnnents to the

pulp tissues under these circtunstances'
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t.2 æ¡,Fonnqm OF LÐM}fiX

IÆermixformulationsaremanufacttrredhYl.ederle

Pharrnaceuticals - a division of C)ranarnid GMBH of lrtrolfratshausen" It

is rnarketed as a kit containing:

Lederrnix ¡nste - 3 gn tulce'

Ledermix c-en€nt ' 2 Eî bottle of cement ponåer'

- 2.5 ml bottle witfr dropper of hardener liquid

rrNrt (norrnal setting Lfurre) '

- 2.5 ml bottle with dropper of hardener liquid

,,F,, (fast setting LiJne).

The ce¡nent and ¡nste are available se¡nrately' designated as

Refilr No.r and No. 2 respectivery. Refirl No.r contaj¡rs 3 En of

pcrr,rriterand2.5mlofeachliqr:idharderrer.RefillNo.2containsa5

grn tulce of Lederrnix ¡nste '

Ttre ccngnsitions of the LedermiX ¡nste, cenrent poader and

cernentriqr:idarelistedbelcn.¡.TLrisinforrnationistakenfrcrn

ttrTrEnn(1965),Allwrig}rtandl^Icng(1966)I,akshrnarran(1972)and

I-ederle Pharmaceuticals (f98I) '

fhechernicalstructuresofl.ederc.ort(thesteroid,triarrcino-

Ione) and l.edermlrcin (the antibiotic, Dernetlrlrlchlortetrarycline or

Denreclocycline) are given in Figr'rres I-I and I-2' frqn Schroeder

(re6s) .
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LEDMMD( PASEE: Triarrcinolone acetonide

Denethylchlortetracycline calcir¡n

in a water soh¡ble cream crcnsisting of :

IYietåanolanine N.F.

Calciwn chloride U.S.P.

Zinc oxide

Sodir¡n sul¡*rite (anfrydrous)

Polyetlrylene gIYcoI 4,000 U.S.P.

Distilted water.

LÐERII{IX CEMENT:

Pcrvder: TYianrci¡rolone acetonide

Denretlrylctr-lortetraclrcline HCI

Zinc oxide U.S.P.

Canada balsam

Rosin N.F.

Calciun hydroxide U.S.P.

Liquid (harder¡er):

Eugenol U.S.P.

Rectified turpentine oil N.F.

1.0 percent

3.21 percent

0.67 percent

2.O percent

85 percent

13 percent.
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CHAPTER 2

A RE\ÆEW OF THE IJTMAIN'RE

2.L GBIERAL HISIOW OF @RTICOS'IEROIDS

Ttre first person to recogrnise the ptrysiological sigrnificance of

ttre adrenal glands was Addison in 1855. At tlrat tirne he described a

syrdrcrne resulting frqn the destructive disease of tlre gtands. Ttds

syrdrcnre is nc¡¡,¡ kncþ/n as Addison's Disease and is characterised by a

rnarked loss of energfr hlpotension, ¿rnorexia, vcrniting and pigment-

ation of the skin and mucous rnernJrranes.

In 1856, Brcn,rn-Sequard conducted experiments on tlte effects of

adrenalectcnrlr and concluded frcrn ttrese that the adrenal glands are

essential to life.

In 1896, Osler reported on a case of Mdison's Disease that was

grreatly benefited by the use of a suprarenal extract frcrn pigs (Gee,

Le74).

The first people to isotate an adrenal cortical tprnpne were

KendaII and asociates in 1936 (Gee, L974). In 1937, Steiger and

Reichstein rnade tTre first synthetic adrenocorLic'oid trornone. Ttre

hornrcne produced was desolq¿c-orticosterone, aI so kncn¡n as corti sone .

By 1940, the Reichstein, Kendall and Wi¡tersteiner groups had

isolated 28 related crystalliue steroids (Gee, 1974).
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Ttre next advance cane ¡¡tren Hench et aI (1949) used cortisone

for ttre first time in chronic ¡nlyartÏrritis. TLrey had cbsen¡ed tfrat

arthritic patients experienced tengnra-4r remission vihen tlrey were

eitTrer pregnant or jaundiced. Tkrey also tested the synthetic

cortisone j¡r a case of rher¡natoid arthritis and produced a drarnatic

restrÞnse. Tklis was to be the start of a new era in the treatrnent of

i¡rflanrnatoty and allergic diseases. Accordilg to Schroeder (L9621 ,

,,today the sr¡bstitution therapy of adrenal crcrtical insufficiency has

given place to tlre ¡*rarrnacottrerapy of a large nuriber of affections."

Oorticrcsteroids are used in rnany branches of medicine, and since 1952

have been used i¡r dental surgery.

Synthetic analogues of cortisone \dere produced i-n 1953. The

first were rnade by halogenation of either qcrtisone or hydroc.ortisone

wittr chlorine or fluorine in tlre nine-al¡ña ¡nsition. Tkris increased

the metabolic and therapeutic effects of tfre parent drug. In the oral

cavity, nile-alptra-fluorohydrocrcrtisone is of benefit because it is

active 1ocalty and because of its increased ¡ntenry and absorbability

(Gee, L974).

In 1955, prednisone and prednisolone ltere created by

i¡troducing a double bond between CI and C2 ín ring A of cortisone

and crcrtisol res¡:ectively. Ttús increased the anti-inflanrnatory

prog)ft.ies of the parent hornrcnes (Gee, 1974). lYiamcinolone is a

derivative of prednisolone and has similar anti-inflanmatory

properties but slight or absent n-ineralocrcrticrcid effects (Cahn and

Levf¡ 1959, Zegarelli et aI 1959, Fauci et aI L976') [See Appendix 3].
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2.2 HISIORY OF æRTIæS*IEROTN IN ENTISTRY

a) TEMPORHIIANDIBUI,AR JOINT THERAW

Ttre earliest reports of qcrtisone bei¡rg r:sed i¡r dentistry were

þr spies et aI (L952) and Strean (1952r. Tktese ¡¡¡crkers used

intramuscutar iljections of scrtisone to t¡eat arthritis of tlre

tenporo-rnandibular joint. Later that year, Brsign and Sigler (1952)

were noted for aùni¡ristering hydrocorLisone intra-articularly witldn

the T1{I and re¡nrted good results.

tbrLon j¡ 1953 injected no nDre than 0.55mI of a saline

suspension of hydroc.ortisone acetate j¡rtra-articularly l¡rithin ttre Tl{I

and rpted that at ttr-is dosage, the side effects of systemic

a¡plication (water retention, etc) were absent. It4any other authors

re¡nrted on similar uses of crcrLisone j-n TMJ diseases over the next

few years. perhaps one of the npst significant findings was the rapid

relief of slmqrLons, usually after only one inject'ion. Itris property

of the steroid drugs was rþst enc-or:raging and was probably

res¡nnsible, nþre than any other factor, for the intense j¡rterest and

experimentation on the use of these drugs in dentist4r'

An inportant ¡nint raised i-n 1954 þr Henny was tllat the

specific action of the hornr¡ne was directed solely agailst

inftanrnatiOn, a¡d, that perrnanent suc'ceSs c'ould OnIy be ex¡:ected if,

at the same time, the causative factor (e.g. traunatic occlusion) tn¡as

renoved
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b) PRTOMNIAL ATID ORAL MUæSAL LESIONS

At ttre same tirre tlrat steroids were bej¡g used for ll{I

disorders, interest i¡r their use for periodontal and oral mucpsal

disorders was stirrnrlated þr Siegmund (1952). A large nwnl¡er of

ptrblications foltc¡'ved over the next few years.

Fisher (1956) experimented ør 125 ¡ntients ¡¡iLro Ïnd gingivitis.

He treated tfiem with eittrer topical or systernic hydrocrcrtisone and

either w-ith or wittrout mectranicaldental treat¡nent. He re¡nrted tltat

hydrocorLisone, whrether given systernically or topicalJ-y, urdoubtedly

reduced gilgival i¡rflannation, wtrich was erihanced if mechanícal-

dental treatment was used. He also qcnfirmed his results

Tr-istologically.

Weisstei¡r (1956) re¡nrted successful use of a fluorohldroc.ort-

isone acetate oi¡rtment (O.25 percent) for gingivitis, Ieukoplakia,

penphigus, her¡:es and aptrthous ulcerations.

Thre various authors presented histological and cli¡rical

evidence for t-].e corLic.osteroid therapy. Schroeder (1962) surrnarised

t¡ese re¡nrts and errphasised that treatmerÌt w'ith c'orCicosteroids is

not a causal thera¡¡¿, but is merely adjunctive and therefore the

causative factor must be renrcved by conventional nteans. He also

stated tJrat acute inflanrnation res¡nnded far nþre successfully than

did ctrronic inflalnnation, and that the use of prednisolone enabled a

shorter period of treatment than did hydrocortisone'

c) nlmDoìùTrcs

i) Apical Periodontitis: The use of corticosteroid drugs in

endodontics was initiatly re¡:orted by l^Iolfrctrr in 1954. He treated
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cases of acute apicar periodontitis first þz erectro-steririsation of

the canal and then by flushing the canal with a hydrocortisone

solution and was able to secure proqgt relief of ¡nin.

A few years later, sclrroeder and ÏYiadan (196r) found that

even in tJre npst severe cases of acute apical periodontitis it was

nOt necessan¡ tO leave the root canal open for several days, aS was

the usual practice at tlre tilne. Tlrey treated these cases þr pre¡nring

ttre canal, flushing it l¡rith a solution of 3 percent hydrogen peroxide

and sodir¡n cÏùoride and ttren fitfing it. vr-ith a corticosteroid-

antibiotic preparation tJ.ey had developed (see belcn¡). Thre canal was

then sealed r:ntil the next visit and ttre ¡ntients re¡nrLed that

sensitivity to percussion and swelling were reduced drarnatically. At

the second visit, the exudate was remarkably reduced i¡r anpt¡nt and

then standard root canal therapy was continued.

ltre literature has relatively few reports about tlre use of

c-ortic-osteroids in periodontitic teeth. Itdcst of these re¡:orts ccrne

frqn tlre I96O's and often only mention periodontitis as an indication

for the use of c-ortic.osteroids. The re¡nrLs have been written þr:

Schroeder (L962, 1965), frrrrnann (I964,L965,L972), olsen (f966), Battrne

(1968), Sctrreider (1968), Laws (1969), Barker and Lockett (1971,

19721 and Erausquin (1972). ttrese vlorks were rnainty clinical t¡ials

and the only authors to re¡nrt histological firdings were Schroeder

(1965), Barker and LockeLL (L972) and Erausquin (1972).

ii) zurpitis: D:ring t].e l95o's, dentists began to thi¡ik that the

cortic.osteroids c.ould be the answer to their age-old problem of

treating pulpitic teeth and at the same time nraintaining tfreir

vitality. Tl'rey believed the pul¡nl i¡rflanm;atory processes contributed
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tgñÂrðrds a hastening of the pulp's destruction, because, in response

to a harmfut stj¡rn¡Ius, the natural defense mechanisns of the healthy

organ c-crne into play with hlperemia, exudation, etc. It was tltought

that these very defense processes ccnbined r¡J'ith the poor drainage of

the pulp tissue and its surrourxfings of urryielding hard tissue on all

sides and lack of collateral circulation Iead to putp destruction

(e.g. Schroeder, L962) .

The rationale of treatment became one of renoving ttrc causalive

factor (e.g. carious dentine) to counteract the bacteria and

to crcntrol t}re i¡rflarrnation itself by using crcrticosteroids and tJrus

prevent PuIP death.

Rapoport and Abramson (fgSg) re¡:orLed using hydrocortisone on

ex¡nsed pulp. They applied it either as a ¡nr,u-ler or fiqr'rid directly

onto the exposure site and then covered the rlr¡rctnd with sterile

cigarette paper or a snall asbestos sheet and closed the cavity with

rapid setting zi¡rc oxide-eugenol cement follcrued by a zilc pttosphate

cernent and then the final filling nraterial. They ccnpared a sterile

tectrrique with a non-sterile tecturique and fourd no sigrnificant

difference between the success rates of Bo percent and 93 percent

respectively. Ttreir criteria for success was rnai¡tenance of vitality,

Ïrc¡,r¡ever the follct¡-up ¡:eriod was short and only 60 teeth were tested'

Threir results did prove to be encouraging for other ilvestigators.

Kiryati (f958) also re¡nrted the action of hydrocortisone alone

and witl. antibiotics for pulp capping of infected rat pulps. He found

that the ccrrùrination of hydrocortisone' neoml¡cin and bacitracin

seerned to assist the survival of tlre pulps in 63 percent of cases,

whereas hydrocortisone alone was only 22 percent successful'

Turell and lr4orales (1958) cap¡:ed various ani-rnl's teetlr and 16
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healthy hunan teeth with a ¡nste of 6 ¡nrts calciun chloride and I

¡nrt ocrtisone acetate in arùrydrous glycerine. Tkre ht¡nan teeth were

extracted 25 te 45 days later for orthodontic reasons and their

histological exarnination shcn¡ed the pulps to be healthy arKl in a

state of "i¡rcreased readi¡ess for defense". Scrne isolated cases were

cbsenzed with hard substance forrnatíon.

Ttre first people to use a c-orLicosteroid-antibiotic ccnùri¡ration

i¡r an attenpt to reverse serous pulpitis in Ìrt¡nans were Galluzzo artd

Betlqrú in 1959" Ttreir ¡nste contained penicillin, stre¡rtonlrcin,

tetraq¡cline and prednisolone i¡r a lanolin-vasoline oint¡nent base.

Tkrey observed 19 teeth for 6 nrcnths and re¡nrted positive results i¡t

aII cases.

In 1960, Fry et aI pr:blished tlreir results of a studlr using

tl.e nrcre ¡ntent cortic-osteroid, prednisolone. Tb tlt-is, they added

canphorated ¡nrachlorophenol and metacresyl acetate (tTrese tluc drugs

were in cqmrcn use at that ti¡ne for the sterilisation of root canals

and were considered to be only rnildly irritating to living tissues) '

Threy used tJ're ¡nste on 34 teeth with ex¡nsed pulp or deep caries

showing q¿nptorns of pulpitis. Ttrey were able to report, after four

rnontfrs, ¡nsitive vitality, freedcrn frcrn ¡nin and full functional

ca¡ncity for all but one tootlr, wtrich was extracted'

Kozlov and D4assler also re¡nrted in 1960 that cortisone and

hydrocortisone r,r¡ere substances that trad elicited a satisfactory

re¡nrative reaction of the rat molar pulp wounds after anputation'

Ín 1962, Vigg used "Terrac.ortril" ointment, wh-ich contained I

percent hydrocortisone and 3 percent oxyLetrarycline' as a pulp

capping agent. Ttris was in turn covered witJ- calciun hydroxide i¡r

methyt cellulose, zlrrtc oxide-eugenol cement, zinc phosphate cement
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and a tençnrary restoration. He reporLed 14 successful cases out of

t8 pulpitic teeth and a catcific bridge formed i-n arl cases.

Schroeder and Triadan have done several cli¡rical and histo-

togical trials (196I, L962, L963, L968, 1972) and cbtai¡red a lot of

rnaterial sup¡nrting ttre use of qcrtic.osteroid-antibiotic curçm:nds in

consen¡ative pr:lp tlrera¡¡¿. Ttrey initially experimented with hydro-

qcrtisone but after having obtained tursatisfactory results, tltey

resorted to t¡ianrcinolone, viLrich had "art essentially nore i¡rtense

action". It is one of the npst ¡ntent of the corticosteroids and is

ccnnrcnly prescribed in both q¿sternic and topical forms, such as

Aristcort, Kenaccmb, Kenacrcrt, Kenalog, Kenalone and Ledercort 
)

(lvllluls, LgB2). Ttrey used a waLer solu]cle cream containing:

0.315 grn triarrcinolone,

0.28 grn drloranPhenicol, and

4 <1rops of 4 Percent 5¿Iocaine,

in I.5 gn of oi¡tment base"

TLreir treatment protocol was to totally excavate tlre caries and

apply the ointment on a pledget of c.otton v¡ool to t]-e denti¡re

overlying the pulp, or if tl.e pulp was ex¡rosed, then it was a¡plied

directly onto the pulp, and then closed the cavity with zinc oxide-

eugenol cernent. At a second visit a week later, the pledget was

rernoved and replaced with a hardening capping cernent wtrich also

containe¿ the active substances alttrough in lcn¡er concentrations.

Ttrey re¡nrted that in the 200 teeth tested, the ¡nin disap¡:earecl in

2-3 hor:rs even i¡t cases of early suppurative pulpitis. The nnjority

of these teeth were stil-I vital after scrne nrcntlts. In cases of

purulent pulpitis, the ¡nin ceased but there \^,as no resol-ution r:ntil

furLher treatment was conpleted.
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fn L962, Sct¡roeder tlren re¡nrted it was apparent tlat there was

no need for the addition of a local anaesthetic to the capping agent'

He stated tlrat tJ-e cartic-osteroids were suitable for suppressing

inflanrnation of the pulp and for providing irrmediate relief of

symptonìs, but that tlrey do "paralyze the defense mechanisns" and

could lead to accelerated suppuration of the pulp. Sclroeder

tÌrcrefore suggested tlnt tlre steroid c€npdlent strould be cqrbi¡ed

with a broad s¡:ectrr-un antibiotic and used in conjunction with the

curplete renpval of tlre carious dentine. ScÏ¡roeder also stated that

the use of corticoids for capping ttre healthy pulp seemÉi to be

contra-i¡dicated as "tTris brings the pulp frqn the normergic into the

anergic corxlition wtrich is likely to end in necrosis". An "anergic"

state is one i¡r vfrrich tissue has lost tlre ca¡ncity to res¡nnd with

sensitivity or irrmunity to antigens.

Schroeder also considered the problem of hihat to cap the pulp

with once it had been soothed by the use of corticosteroids. He rlras

concerned that by using a material tlìat continually releases the

corticoid i¡rto the pulp, the forrnation of hard tissue nray be

h-indered.

These findings by Schroeder led to a change of his formula of

the capping paste and hardening cement. Tkris naterial was ttten

manufactured i-n T5æe A (paste) and T\pe B (cenrent) formulae by the

Lederle Laboratories under the trade name of Lederrnix. Tlre formulae

have not changed since tlren.
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According to the nnnufacturer, IÆer¡nix is i¡rdicated for use

i¡r:

a) apical periodontitis - pri.rnary acute ¡:eriodontitis and acute

exacerbations of chronic ¡:eriodontitis - place the ¡nste j¡r the root

canal as a dressing agent.

b) tlypersensitive dentine - use tlre ceme¡tt as a lir¡er or rnix

the ¡nste trith a tengnrary luting agent'

c) zurpitis (with ex¡nsed pulp) - dress wit]. t-l.re ¡nste for 2-3

days and t].en cap with the cement and corplete the fj¡ral restoration

if qfnptqns were relieved and ttre pulp renrained vital'

d) pulpitis (no ex¡nsure) - indirectly cap the pulp r¡rith tne

cernent and tJ.en ccrplete the ¡:ernranent restoration'

Tkre formula of the ¡nste was desigrned to:

a) reduce i¡rflarnntion by the use of a crcrLicosteroid,

b) qcntrol i¡rfection or spread of bacteria by the use of a

broad spectrtrn antibiotic, and

c) the water soluble cream enables easy application and renoval

frqn the tooth and readily releases the active ccnç:onents.

Ttre fornn:Ia of tlte cement was designed to:

a) reduce inflanrnation and control infection as for the ¡nste,

but for a shorter ¡:eriod of time to arrcid long-term action of tl.e

c.orticosteroid,

b) encourage calcific bridgìng of ex¡rosures by the use of

calciun hydroxide,
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c) provide ssne sedative action on the pulp bY use of eugenol,

and

d) provide a quick-setting Ïrard base of zinc oxide-eugenol to

seal the exposure and allotr¡ i¡rmediate perrnanent restoration'

Itre availability and release of the ccnponents was not

investigated during the early use of the rnaterial. No pr:blished data

could be found r:rrtil 198I, wtren Ht¡ne and Kenney tested tlre release of

trialrcinolone frsn Ledennix ceÍEnt. ']Ïrey found that 70 percent of it

was released i¡ the first 24 hours and ¡ncst of tlre rernainder during

tfie fotlo¡ring fer* days. Ttrey also sho,r¡ed that trialrcinolone readily

diffused through hr¡nan dentine. Íhris study confirmed the "hopes" of

Schroeder, i.e. a quick-setting cenrent that r^,rculd not crcntinually

release steroid and tlrerefore not hinder hard-substance fornration.

T¡e rationale of irxlirect capping with lÆermix cenent to reduce

inflanrnation and allct¡ healing appears to be justified.

2.3 MICRO.ORGANIS4.S FOUND IN RO T CÀ}BT.,S AÀID PRTAPICAL

TISSUES

Thre rnicrobial flora of root canals and periapical tissues is

corplex and nn:ch effort has been spent on its deterrnination since the

pioneeri¡g '¡¡crk of w.D. MiIIer i:r tl.e last decade of the nineteenth

century. Since the nature of the microbial flora is of scrne relevance

to the present study an extensive review of the literature was

carpleted by the author (Abbott,1984) and is surmarised belc¡t¡¡'
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Prior to L966, many sarpling and culture teclrriques v/ere

re¡nrted. These tectrriques were based mainly on aerolcic grovrLh

conditions. In 1966, l,löIler pr:blished the results of an exlraustive

study ttrat denpnstrated the presence of many anaercbic organisns.

Irölter develo¡:ed a ne$/ tectrrique that avoided oral qcntanlination,

j¡ractivated any antiqnicrobial agents still present in the root canal

and provided transport and culture media that a1lcn'¡ed boür aercbic

and anaercùric bacteria to grcmr and be exani¡red. Apperdix 4 lists the

fornn:Iae for l¡bller's transport media (t¡¡lC ueAia) and t-Lreir

properties and Àppendix 5 lists tlre formulae for the culture media

(HCI4G base mediun and strpplements).

Ttre develo¡merrt of this teclrrique led to tlre initiation of nev¡

studies and c-onclusive evidence ncrv¡ exists wtúch lirrks specific

¡ntlrogens to the progression of ¡:eriapical tissue breakdc¡¡¡n

(Fabricius, l-9B2). OLtrer studies have liriked s¡:ecific bacteria to

situations of acute "flaïe-t4>" (Sun¿WisL 1976, Brook et aI f98f ).

Table 2-I is a sumrtlry of the organisns re¡nrted as being

present in i¡rfected rcot canals and periapical tissues þr Dlbos

(1952), Ì,Iöller (1966), Wittgcnr and sabiston (1975), sundqvist (1976),

Dahlen and Hofstad (1977), Sundqrrist and Johansson (I98O), Sundqr,zist

and Reutenrj-ng (fgBO), Sveen and Skaug (1980), Brook et al (IgBf),

Von Konov¡ et aI (I98I), t'4öIler et al (I9BI), Datrlen et aI (1982a,b),

Fabricius (f982), Fabricius et aI (I9B2a,b) and Robertson et al

(re82).
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2.4 ST'SCEPTIBILTIY OF TÍIE PTJLPAL A}TD PRTAPICAL F.IORA TO

ANTIIBICNIC AGn?IS.

use of anti-microbial agents as an adjunct to the normal

chefrulþchanical pre¡nration of the root canal i¡r endodontics is

widespread. Antibiotics trave been used eitÏrer systernically or as

i¡rtra<anal dressings .

a) SYSTEIVIIC ATÌV1INISTRATION OF AìTIIBICNICS IN BTMMNIICS.

ltre use of systernic antibiotics i¡r endodontics is usually

restricted to situations wtrere the s1tçtcrns are acute. Chronic

infections do rrct norrnally require antibiotic tlrera¡¡¡ unless they

have developed j¡rto an acute "flare-up" situation'

Ttre ctroice of antibiotic is nost ingnrtant as the ¡ntient

requires relief frcrn synptcrns and early treatment is necessarlr to

avoid spread of the i¡¡fection and furtTrer ccnplications.

Hunt et al (f978) stated that penicillin and eryLtrrcrqzcin are

as effective against obligate anaerobes as tlrey are agailst aerobes

arrd facultative anaerobes, wtrile Ernest et al (1977) found that

clindamyci¡r was tl.e npst effective antibiotic against the obligate

anaercbes a¡d anpicillin was the npst effective against facultative

anaerobes isolated frsn necrotic pulp chambers.

l4orse (r9BI) found cephalexin, lincørqrcin, clindamlrcin,

chloranphenicol and argricillin to be effective. Ctrloranphenicol has

been associated wit]. serious toxic side effects (lntroods, 1968) and

Ii¡ccrqrcil and clindamlrcin nray cause gastro-intestinal effects that

may occasionally be fatal (l'4crse, fgBI). Miles (1984) stated that if
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antibacterial s¡:ectrt¡n was tTre only criterion, clindam¡rcin rtould be

tl.e drug of ctroice for treating erdodontic i¡rfections. IÍiles

reccnnrends t-l..e use of clindanqrci¡r as tl-e drug of second clroice behind

penicillin V (or ery*rrcrqfcin in patients allergic to penicillin).

l,tetronidazole tras beerr reccnmended for use agai¡st infections

of anaercbic bacteria, especially tlre Bacteroides species (l'1I¡4S L982,

Mitchell f984). Ingtram et al (L977) carried or-:t a controlled cli¡rical

trial carparing ¡netronidazole and ¡rarenteral penicillin for ttre

treatment of acute apical i:rfections and concluded "that metronid-

azoLe, given orally, was at least as effective as parenteral

penicitlin" and "had tlre ccnparison been made witl. oral penicillin it

is ¡nssible tJ:at nretronidazole r¡nuld have proved ttre superior agent".

Si¡rce npst endodontic i¡rfections w-il1 be rnixed i¡¡fections,

particularly of anaercbic bacteria, a ccrrbination of drugs nay be

required. l,lcule (1982) suggested a ccnrbi¡ration of ano:<ycilli¡r and

metronidaznLe for the treatment of dental infections. I{etronidazole

is krpv¡n to react synergistically with penicillin (Bittner and

Munteanu, 1976) and therefore this curù¡j¡ration could prove very

useful.

Alcirn¡to et aI (f985) were the first to study the concentration

of an antibiotic (tatanpicillin) in ht¡rnn dental pulp follcr,'ring

systenic a&ninistration by using extracted rnandibular th-ird nrclars.

The nean peak crcncerrtration j¡r the pulp and serun occurred at nearly

identical ti¡res and higher val-ues were obtairted in teeth wtrich had

inccnplete root forrnation. Since antibiotic c.oncentration in tissue

is related t¡ tissue vascularity, the talanpicillin concentralion j¡r

pulp would be expected to decrease with advancing age. Akirrpto et al

(f985) concluded that sufficient concentrations of talanpicillin were
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found i¡r oral Lissue (gingiva, rnandibular bone, dental folicle and

dental pulp) to indicate ttrat the drug nny be useful in dental

practice.

Similar studies are i¡dicated to deterrni¡re the concentration of

other antibiotics in oral tissues (especially r,lrithi¡r the dental pulp,

periodontal tissues, periapical abscesses, grranulcnrata and qfsts)

follo,rring oral aùninistration in order to determine their prcbable

Iocal efficary.

b) TTIE USE OF AìIIIBICITICS AS ENDMNIIC MEDIEA,ÍENIS.

In order to treat i¡rfected pulp or ¡:eriapical tissues it is

necessaÐ/ to reduce the endodontic rnicrobial flora to as lcw a level

as possible (narty L976, Ir,lcrse L976, Grossnan 1978). TLús can be

actr-ieved þz:

a) the use of aseptic procedures, ê.9. rubber dam,

b) mechanical i¡rstrurent:.tion,

c) irrigation,

d) use of systemic antibiotics,

e) use of antjmicrcbial intracanal nredicaments,

f) proper obtr:ration tectrriques, and

g) reducing presence of periodontal micrcbes.

(lvlorse, IgBl).

An enptnsis in recent years has been to reduce the

concentration of irrigants and medicanents to prevent t-oxic tissue
reactions ard yet still. to ret¡in antirnicròiat activity. Scrne of the

functions of intracanal medicarnents are:
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a) antjmicrobial activitY,

b) anodl¡ne effects (i.e. soothing effects),

c) reduction of exudate, and

d) psychoscrnatic effects.

(l'úcrse, 1981).

A high incidence of culture reversals frcrn negative to ¡nsitive

just prior to olcturaLion has been re¡nrted bY Seltzer (I97I). lrÍcrse

(I9gI) felt that the rnain cause of the culture reversals was leaking

terporar!¡ restorations and he tlrerefore felt tJnt this was anottrer

reason for using an antimicrobial j¡tracanal medicament. Ttre efficary

of suctr a medicanrent would depend on Ïrov¡ long it rernai¡red active, ttte

time i¡rterval between ap¡niltrnents artd wtrether or not there wa's a

sufficient concentration of the anti¡nicrobial agent i¡r order to

i-rihibit ttre bacteria.

Nl¡rmal endodontic therapy inr¡olves mechanical debride¡nent of

the root canal associated with ttre use of irrigants to flush

bacteria, organic rnaterial and other natter fron the canal. fhis tlpe

of preparation does not clean the accessory or lateral canals if they

aLe present. There are also reports of dentinal tr:bules c.ontaining

bacteria (Von l{aechter and löse 1955, Hcbson f959), especially in

close proxirnity to the root canat (Jotty and Sullivan, 1956).

Therefore, antj¡n-icrobial j¡rtracanal medicaments are used as an

adjpnct to tlre principles of rrorrnal canal debrideme¡rt and pre¡nration

in order to i¡ihibit or destroy any residual bacteria tJ.at rnay be

present.

Ledermix paste is an exanple of an j¡rtra-canal dressing

rnaterial that contains an antibiotic agent, denreclocycline. The
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¡npularity of t}is rnaterial is related to its clj¡ricat efficacy,

especially in reducing ¡nin, wtrich is due to the actions of the

corticosteroid crcnçnnent, triarrcinolone (Sct¡roe¿er L962' Ehnnanrt

re6s) .

TLre filli-ng of a prepared rcot canal wit]- an anti-microbial

medicament also allcr¡s diffusion of the medicamer¡t ttrrough either

the denti¡ral tubules or the canal apex to tlre periapical tissues'

TLús then exposes tlre bacteria present in tt.e periapical tissues to

tlre effects of tlre medicanrcnt and ttrus erihances re¡nir of a

periapical lesion þr reducing tl.e nwrlber of active bacteria. To date,

no studies have been re¡nrLed on the availability of antimicrobial

agents frcrn i¡rtracanal dressings to the periapical tissues by direct

release through the a¡:ex or by denti¡re diffusion. TLre irrgnrtant

factor is the available concentration of the agent i¡r the tissues'

c) MINIMAL INHIBITORY CONTCENIRATIONS .

Ttre rninimal irihibitory crcncentration (MIC) [see Apperdix I for

abbreviations] of an antibiotic is ttre lc¡¡¡est concentration of

antibiotic that irikúbits visible grovrth of ttre test organisns. Ttre

MIC can be read at various time i¡rten¡als, ê.9. IB hours, 24 tpurs

and 48 hours (notitie et aI, 1975). Tkre MIC can be read for

irùribition of various percentages of the organisns, e.g. 5o percent'

90 percent, lOO ¡:ercent or, can be given as a range of

concentrations. Tkre concentration is usually given as rnicrogranìs per

rniIIiIitre.

Ttre susce¡rLibility of organisns to antjrnicrcbial agents is, in

nrcst instances, predictable (pturray and Rosenblatt, L977) ' C'enerally,
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penicillin is effective against aerobes and anaerobes w-ith the

exception of Bacteroides fragilis and scrne strains of F\:scbacterir¡n

and Clostridír¡n. Penicillin-resistant strai¡rs of Bacteroides

melaninogenicus have also been reported (Hac}cnan and $tcng 1976,

Mgrray and Roseriblatt 1977). Variations of suscepbibility w"ittrin tJre

group of Bacteroides fragilis have also been re¡nrted (Itransen, 1980).

Resistance to a ¡nrticular dn:g Ìras been defined tty Brov¡n and

Waatti (l9BO) as being the presence of groarth of the organisns i¡r the

presence of antibiotic concentration above a certai¡ level' This

level varies for each drug and ttrey stated tlre follo,ving

qcncentrations:

Penicilli¡r > 4.0 micrograms/m1

Tetracycline > 4.0 rnicrogrrams/mt

Ckrloranptrenicol > 16 micrograms/mt

Clirulamycin > 8.0 rnicrograms/ml-'

Ttrese authors re¡nrted that 97 ¡:ercent of the Bacteroides fragilis

strains tested were resistant to penicillin at a c'oncentration

greater tlran 4 micrograms/nilfilitre and 56 ¡:ercent of

B.melaninogenicus were resistant. Tkrey re¡nrted a variation anong the

various s¡:ecies, bt¡L a rnajority of the anaerobic clinical isolates

were resistant to tetracYclines, wtrile only a fen"¡ were resist¡nt to

chloranç*renicol. Tkre B.fragilis and B.melaninogenicus had 4-4 percent

and 3.2 percent resistant straj¡rs respectively to clirdamycin' In

viev¡ of tlre i¡rcreasing frequency of the presence of these Bacteroides

strains in erxlodontic i¡rfections, it is clear that the use of

penicillin and tetracycli¡res rnay not be the nost suitable nretTrod for

treating ttrese infections.
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Table 2-2 ís taken frorn the tests done þr Sutter and Finegold

(f976) using an agar dilution tectrrique and lists the MIC's for the

rnicrobes cc¡rnpnfy found i¡r endodontic i¡rfections. Itre MIC's are for

lOO percent i¡ihibition of the tested organisns. Baker et al (1983)

reporbed that tlre MIC's of oral isolates were similar to those for

rpnrcral isolates of organisns of the same or closely related

species.

Ttre results of Sutter and FinegoJ-d (1976) dernrnstrate ttrat

penicillin V, arpicitlj¡r, ano4¿cillin, cephalothin, cefarnandole,

cefazaflur and tetracycline require very high concentrations in order

to i¡rhibit grcmrth of Bacteroides fragilis, B.oral-is and Fusobacterir¡n

necroptron-rn. lrdetronidarcLe was effective against nost of the

obligate anaercbes, hc[r/ever, not as effective agailst t]re facultative

anaerobes. Ttre drugs that required trigh c.oncentrations for nrcst of

the listed organisns were tetrarycline, doxyrycline, cefazaflur and

carbenicilin. Itre drugs that were effective against nrcst organisns at

concentrations of 32 rnicrograms/nliflilitre or less were:

metronidaTøLe, erytlrroryrcin, clindamycin, chloranç:henicol,

alnc4¿cillin, anpicilli-n and penicillin V. Thris infornration suggests

tJrat a c.cnbi¡ration of antimicrobial agents may be the nost effective

treatnent and agrees with t.].e re¡nrt þr lrÚcule (1982) discussed

earlier. The use of metronidazole i¡ ccrrbi-nation with anrc:rycillirt

,,r¡ould ensure that all ¡nssible organisns are being treated and in

¡rarticular tha Bacteroides group (e.g. B.melaninogenicus) wtrich have

been irçricated in acute "flare-up" cases (sundqt¿ist' L976) '

Baker et al (1985) have also stated that ccnbining tlvo

antibiotics in a topical pre¡nration might give a broader spectrun of

coverage at lo¡er c-oncentrations than using either antibiotic alone.
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Ttrey suggest tl.is does not jrçIy slmergisn jn the npde of action of

the drugs, but is an overlapping of their susce¡rtibifity ¡ntterns and

suctr drug cr¡nl¡inations ¡¡ould need to be eval-lated rncre fully.

Routi¡re susceptibility testing of bacterial sanples is

irçractical (Sutter and Finegold, L9761 because dental i¡¡fections are

trnlyrnicrcbic and contai¡r a large pro¡nrtion of anaercbes and

ttrerefore relatively long periods of tiJne for gror*th and isolation

are required. It is essential to the ¡ntient's well-bei-ng that

treat¡nent conmence as soon as ¡nssibte to avoid furLher spread of the

infection and a Ì<rovrledge of the organisns likely to be involved and

their susce¡Êibility is essential in order to prescribe tfie

appropriate antibiotic agent. Hc¡¿ever susceptibifity testing çould be

useful in cases not res¡nnding to broad s¡:ectn-un drugs lirith routine

doses
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2.5 DIFFUS ION OF !þLECULES ACROSS DENTINE.

Dentj-¡:e can be regarded as a diffusion barrier crcnsisting of a

relatively irrpermeable mi¡reralised rnatrix penetrated þr ntnrerous,

uniform c¡¡Iindrical water-fitle'd tulcules (Pash1ey et aI, 1978a).

Garberoglio and Brännström (1976') used a scanning electron

rnicroscrc¡:e to exarni¡re fractured c.oronal denti¡re of 30 i¡¡tact hr¡nan

teeth in various age groq)s at various distances from the pulp. Close

to the pulp they found approxirrately 45,000 tubules per square

nlillinretre with a diameter of 2.5 micrcnretres. In t]-e rniddle of the

dentine, ttrere wete 29,500 tr¡bules per square nlillinÞtre with a

diameter of I.2 micrqnetres. Peripherally, the c.orres¡nnding values

were 2OTOOO/rn# and O.9 rnicrcrnetres. The tr:bule volt¡ne in c.oronal

dentine was IO percent. No significant difference l,ùas found between

old and young teeth. These figiures varied frcrn other re¡rcrts on the

diameter of tubules (Meyer I95I, Bradford 1955, Ketterl f96I). These

authors used decalcified fractured surfaces and re¡:orLed diameters

varying frqn I nr-icrcnretre near the enamel up to 5 rnicrcnretres near

tJre pulp.

There are j¡rdications that the peritubular dentine to a large

extent is dissolved during decalcification in acid (lsokawa et aI

lg71, Garberoglio and Bránnström 1972). Ttre tr:bule diameter measured

on decalcified sections t].us gives an excessively high value

(Bradford, 1955) and makes previous values based on such sections not

valid (Car¡erogtio and Brännströrn 1976) '

Several investigators have denonstrated fluid nrcvement in

derrtine (grännströn 1960,196I.1962, Bránnström ana Åström L964,
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Bräh¡aström et a-l- L967,L968, Poltngen and Brännström I97L, .foTmson et

aI 1973, Lirxien and Brär¡nstri:rn L976). Tkrese authors applied various

stinn:li to ex¡nsed dentine including hydrostatic pressure, an air

stream, heat, cold, negative pressure and Osrþtic pressures. These

sti¡nuti caused. ¡nin and resulted i-n fluid flct¡ tfrrough tl.e dentinal

ttrbules.

Anderson et al (f958), Anderson and Roruring (1962) and Anderson

arrd [datt]rer¡r¡s (Lg67) provided furLher evidence of fluid npvenrent in

dentine vtren applications of various hyperosrotic solutions of eÀCL2,

sucrose and other nraterials to ex¡nsed dentine caused pain. Ttrey also

denpnstrated in vitro tlrat these solutions prducd fluid npvernent

ttrrough dentine (Anderson et aI, L967) -

The nrcvernent of varíous sr:bstances frcrn the blood circulation

into tooth dentine tras long been knot¡n (fish L926,L927a,b, Bodecker

and Lefko¡ri1z L937, Ross 1941, I-efkcr¡riLz L943, Kreudenstein I95Ba,b)

as has the permeability of dentine to radioactive tracers (Wairrwrigtrt

and Lenr¡ine 1951, Arnler and Beverlarder 1951, Barber and Massler

1964). Hos¡ever t¡ese studies were qualitative ratìer tlnn

quantitative. Problems exist in trying to quantitate permeability

characteristics in extracted hurnan teeth due to the ccnplexity of

diffusion gecnretrlz of even sirrple cavities. Total denti¡ral surface

area is t6rd to qr:antitate and keep crcnstant because of the

variabitity of enamel thickness and uneven c.ontour of the dentj¡re-

enamel junction. Ttre floor of the cavity can be rnade flat, but

biological variations i¡r the pulp horn and pulp chanber norpholog¡z

nra]<e dentine thickness highly variable (Outtrwaite et aI, L976).

The calculation of pernreability c.oefficients requires precise
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knovrtedge of surface area and tÌúc}<ness. O¡ttrwaite et aI (1976)

therefore developed a tectrrique using discs of dentine with kncrun

di:rensions. These discs were cut frqn extracted hunan nplars. Over

a series of experiments tì-is group was able to determine m¿ìny of the

factors affecting the permeability of rnaterials through dentine.

TLre first report shcrv¡ed that the pernreability crcefficierrt

depended on tro,¡ near the pulp chanber tlre disc was pretrnred.

Reduction in dentine thickness frcrn the enamel side of the discs

resulted in a larger j¡crease i¡r permeability than reduction frqn tlre

¡ulp side. Increasing dentine tenperature by IOoC alnpst doubled

perrneability to radioactive iodide wtrile ¡nst-extraction ti¡ne had

Iittle effect on denti¡re ¡:ermeabifity i¡ vllrc (O:t¡waite et al,

Le76).

fn L9'17, Pashley et aI studied ttre relative rates of permeation

of dentine of four radioactive-labelled sulcst¿nces: tritiated water,

urea, iodine and pertect¡netate. Ttrey also studied the effects of the

presence of pul¡nl tissue, dentine thickness and cavity varnish on

tlre rate of ¡:ermeation. ltre four substances all have snall nplecular

or ionic radii and are water soluble. Tl-re water arxl urea are

¡ncharged wh-ile iodine and pertechnetate are negatively-ctrarged ions.

Pashley et aI (L977) found the relative rates of ¡:errneation (i.e.

3uro , 13rr > 99rnrc > l4c-,rrea¡ follcnved ttre sequence of nrclecurar

dimensions of these sulcstances. Tl-rey concluded that size rnay be rncre

irrportant tÌ¡an ctnrge i:.I determining tl:e rate of ¡:ermeation. Ttre

presence or absence of pulp tissue had only a rn-inor effect on the

kinetics of ¡:ermeation and as the dentine was rnade thinner, there was

a resulting increase in the rate of iodide ¡:ernreation. TLre use of
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cavity varnish resulted i¡r a mean reducLion of iodide ¡:ermeation of

69 percent.

pashley and Livingston (1978) further investigated tlre effect

of increasing nrclecular radius on the rate of pernreation of htrran

dentine discs. Ttrey tested 10 substances and found a l9-fold j¡crease

in nplecular radius frqn 1.9 Å, {3HrO¡ to 37 Å 113ft-.IburLi¡) resulted

i¡r a 100-fold decrease j¡r penreability c.oefficierrts. Àcid-etching tfte

dentine produced a 4-fo1d j¡tcrease in 3Hro permeability and a 9-fold

i¡crease i¡r l3t1-.Ibwrdn ¡:ermeabifity. they conch:ded tlrat dentine

Reeder et al (1978) re¡nrted ttrat wtren dentine was acid etched,

permeability increased 32-fold due to renpval- of surface debris

occluding the tt¡bules. Ttrey also described a nrethod rafrrich perrnits

measuren€nt of tfie ease w'ith wtúch fluid penT€ates dentine. [tris

value, the hydraulic crcnductance Of dentine, increases as surface

area increases and/or as dentine thickness decreases'

pashley et al (I97Bb) analysed fluid rnovenent through dentine

in terms of 3 resistances placed in series:

a) surface resistance due to the presence of debris occluding

dentinal tubules,

b) an j¡rtratubular resistance due to rni¡reralised nodules and

internal irregrularities withi¡r the tr:bules, and

c) a ¡xrl¡nl resistance due to t¡e presence of odontoblast

processes and cell bodies w-ithin the tubules. Surface resistance

accounted for 86 percent of the total resistance'

A¡other re¡nrt by Pastr-Iey et al (I97Ba) calculated frcrn the

data of Garberoglio and Brännstrtxn (1976) that the fractional tubular
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surface area varies frqn 1 percent of the dentine surface at tlre

dentino-enamet junction Lo 22 percent at ttre pulp surface' Ttris

explains tlrg results obtained hY û:thwaite et al (1976) wtren they

reduced the dentine ttrickness frcrn either side arrd found a larger

i¡rcrease in ¡:ernreability viLren reduced frqn the enamel side.

pashley et aI (1978a) exarnined ttre effects of ctnnges i.¡r the

nature of dentine surfaces on the permeability coefficients of 3HrO

and l3ll-albuni¡r. Diffusional surface areas were cã'lculated frcrn

ttese data. ttre dentine surface was altered frcrn a h-ighfy-polished

sr¡rface to a br¡r-ror:ghened Surface, to an acid-etched surface and to

an oxalate-treated surface. Ttre diffusional surface areas for 3HrO

ãnd l3ll-atbr¡ni-n are listed i¡r Table 2-3. Ttre i¡crease in tr:bular

surface area available for diffusion after acid-etching c'ould be

reversed þz treating tlre surface w-ith oxalate. Itris san€ paper

re¡nrted that anoLtrer technique based on measuring the voltrne of

water occrpying the tr:bules gave a mean surface area of 10.2-10.5

percent.

Ttre dentine disc i¡ a split chanber metlrod was used þr

l"tichelich et aI (1980) to slrov,r that bacteria can grorar through, or be

filtered þz pressure tlrrough acid-etched dentine. Unetched dentine,

wtrile perrnitting fluid filtration, restricted bacterial penetration.

penetration of dentine tr:bules by bacteria reduced ttre rate of fluid

filtration across dentine.

In order to determi:re ttre relationship between results cbtai¡ed

by in vitro pernreability str-dies to tl.e in vivo pernreability

characteristics, Pashley et aI (I9BI) ccnpared the i¡r vivo and i¡

vitro dog dentine ¡:ermeabifity rates of I31I. 'ltrey de¡ronstrated tfre

rapidity of the systernic appearance of substances placed on intact
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dentine. A crrrparison of the rate of ¡:ermeation of I3lI r^de i¡¡ vivo

and in vitro, on the same teeth, indicated that the rates were ver)¡

sj-¡nilar. ftre permeability i¡creased as dentine thickness decreased

ard this indicated that the rate-Ij¡niting step was diffusion across

the dentine arxl rpt tlre put¡nl blood flcn¡. Ttre tracer was ap¡nrently

renrcved frcrn the pulp as rapidly as it appeared by the pulpal micro-

circulation i¡r vir¡o.

Ht¡ne and Kerury (1981) used freshty-extracted hr¡nan n¡clar teeth

to quantiflr the release of tritiated-trialrcinolone frcrn Ledermix

cenent. lÏrey deronstrated tlnt triarrci¡rolone will diffuse through

dentine to the pulp wtren placed in a class I cavity. These autlrors

ccrçared the release of trialrci¡rolone frqn snatl ¡:e1lets of Leder¡nix

csnent placed into an aç[ueous medir¡n w-ith the release and diffusion

through dentine. Ítrey concluded tllat the dentine provided only a

rninirnal barrier to the diffusion of triamcinolone.

Pashley et aI (f982) pubtished a paper i¡r wtrich they concluded

frcrn their experiments that plasna, serum and wtrole (rnixed) saliva

are a-l-l ca¡rable of causing i¡rmediate reductions in dentine perrnea-

bility. Individual plasna proteins and several different t14:es of

bacteria were also effective i¡r reducing the permeability.

Ht¡ne (1984) described a technique for examining the in vitro

diffusion of eugenol across dentine in freshly-extracted ht¡nan nolar

teeth. He found that dentine acts as a barrier to eugenol release

into ttre purp and was abre to quantiflr the eugenor crcncentration

w-ithin different levels of the dentine. A definite concentration

gradient occured tlrrough the dentine between tlte zi¡rc oxide-eugenol

rnaterial and the pulp. F\:rLher in vivo studies have strcr¡n sirnilar

concentraLions of eugenof i:r sanples of carious dentine ccllected
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frqn teetJr i¡r vivo folloring treatment w'ith zinc oxide-eugenol

naterials (Hune 1985, personal ccnmunication) .

A re¡nrt þr Potts et al (fggS) described ar¡ i¡r vir¡o tecturique

for neasr¡ring the npvernent of radioactive nrclecules across dentine in

the dog. ftrey re¡nrted t¡at tl.e n¡cve¡nent of water deperded qr dentine

thickness ard that crcncentrations of alpha-amirpiscbutlæic acid were

lcn'rer i¡r dentinal fluid tlnn irr blood plasna. Ttrey stated tìat this

was a reflection of its Ic¡'ver rate of diffusion ccnpared to water and

th-is was due to its higher rnclecular weight, as discussed þr ttûerctnnt

et al (L977) and Pastùey and Livingston (1978).

Tkre above studies denpnstrate tlrat nplecules wi1l diffuse

through dentine. Tkre rate of diffusion deperds on a m.nùcer of factors

inch:ding: nplecular size, the surface area available for diffusion,

the ¡ntenry of tt.e dentinal tr:bules, the nature of the dentj¡le

surface, tlre th-ic]<rress of tlre renrai¡ring dentine, the proximity of tlre

surface to the pulp, and tenperature. Tkre presence of pulp tissue did

not affect diffusion and tJ.e i¡r vitro results lvere ver)¡ similar to

tJ.e in vivo dog experiments. Post-extraction tirne did not alter

¡:ermeability.
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GTAPTER 3

AIT"TS ANID OBiIMTVES OF TÍTE PRESENT SN'DY

Ttre aims of this study were to deterrnine tlre in vitro release

characteristics of the tr¡¡o active crcnqnnents of lÆerrnix ¡nste,

deneclocycline and triarrci¡rolone, and,, frcm this data, to cbt'ain an

irxlication of tlre prolcable availability of these ccrgnnents to the

periodontal tissues i¡r vivo.

Materials ptaced i¡r the pre¡nred rcot canal of a tætþ can

reach the periodontal tissues either þr:

a) direct release tlrough the apical foramen, or

b) diffusion thror:gh the denti¡ral tulcules and any lateral

canals ttnt maY be Present.

Ttris studlr was undertaken to exarni¡re these tr¡¡o release routes

and the variations i¡r their rates of release with tirne. Variations in

the follcnri-rrg qcnditions nray also affect tlre rates of release of the

trap active con[Þnents of ldennix paste and therefore were exami¡red:

a) renq:erature

b) Age

c) sex

d) Dianeter of tl're apical foramen

e) Voltrne of ¡nste placed in tfre canal

f) Different irrigants used during canal pre¡nration
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g) Presence or absence of ceÍ€ntum

h) Apical foramen sealed or unsealed

i) Ledennix ¡nste ¡nixed w'ith a calcitm hydroxide/nrethyl

cellulose ¡nste

j) Differe¡t sgrface area of dentine available for diffusion.

ftr-is study was also rrdert¡ken to determi¡re the qcncentrations

of tlre tv,ro crcnponents within different levels of tlre root dentine,

both to learn nr¡re about the general clraracteristics of diffusion i¡r

root dentine and to gail an insight i¡rto tfie probable efficacy of the

arrtibiotic ccfrponent of Lederrnix paste w"ithjJt tf-e tissue.

I-edermix ¡raste tras also been recr¡rmended bD/ the manufacturer

for use as a tençnrary lining rnaterial in coronal cavities wtren

g¡lpal inflanrnation ís present. Tkrerefore, ttre diffusion of tlre

ccnçnnents of Iderrnix ¡nste ttrrough t}te qcronal denti:re frcrn a Class

I cavity i¡rto tìe putp was also exarni¡red.
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CHAPTER 4

I-ÍAÍERLN^S Ati¡D MEII-I)E

4.L Ui¡'IROTXJCIION

Itre studlz was divided i¡to t2 major sections. These wilr be

descri;ced i¡r turn. Appendix I lists the abbreviations used throughout

th-is research re¡nrL and Appendix 2 lists aII tl.e rnaterials used and

chernical formulae, wtrere applicable.

Prelimilary studies were underLaken to test metlrods of

approach. pilot experiments shcn¡ed that s¡:ectrophotcnretric analysis

could be used to determi¡re tJ..e anpr:nt of demecloclrcline present in an

aqueous solution, hcr,¡ever tJ.e spectrophotcnreter could not be used to

quantify ttre arncunt of denreclocyclile present w-ithin sanples of

dentine shavings because of sirnilar absorption peaks frcrn dentine

ccnçnnents . Tkrerefore tritiated-tetracycl i-ne ( a rnclecule of si¡nilar

size and, presunably, sirnilar chernical reactivity to deneclocycline;

tritiated{ernecloclzcline is not ccrnnercially availabte) r^¡as added to

IÆerrnix ¡nste and used in those sections of the work involving

dentine sanples.

pilot experirnents also i¡rdicated tlrat release of triarrcinolone

cauld be quantified by adding a knc¡¡¡n anrcunt of tritiated-

triarrcinolone to the Ledermix ¡nste prior to insertion i¡r the root
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canal and using liquid sci¡rtillation spectrcnretrlz to qcunt tlte

radíoactivity of the aqueous sanples.

Tkre first stage of ttre study was tlterefore to detenni¡re

st¡ndard curves to convert ttre optical density or cot:rtts per rninute

readings to tlre nt¡rber of r¡ancrr¡cles of tJ:e dmg present i¡r solution.

Statistical analysis of the results òtai¡red was carried out using

the Fdistribution and the studer¡t's t-test. Ttre Fdistribution was

used to cc¡npare tlte variance between tJle sanples artd the student's

t-test was used. to determi¡re r¡iLrether there v/ere any significant

differences between tJ:e rneans of the sanples at a significance level

of 0.05 (carlson 1973, Ckrao 1974).

4.2 SPEÊTROPTU¡CI\,IETRIC A¡ßLI'ISIS OF DEMECLffiLTNE

Demeclocycli¡re HCI was purclnsed j¡r pcnrier form. Tkris was used

to prepare starxlard aqueous solutions of dernecloclrcline at the

forlorring m¡lar concentrations: IO-7t'1, 3 x t9-7¡'t, 1o-6M, 3 x I0{¡1,

1O-5M, 3 x tO-Stq ar¡d IO-t{. 2.5 miltifitres (mts) of t}re IO-q',l

solution was placed into a cu¡ette in the spectro¡*rotcrneter (see

Appendix 2) and 2.fnts of distilled/deionised water ptaced in tl.e

crcntrol clramber cuvette. Ttre spectro¡ñotcrneter was used i¡r t.l.e "Scan

mcde" to test all wavelengths of light frqt 27O Nancnretres (lWt) to

9OO NM i¡r order to find the wavelength at wh-ich peak absorbance of

fight by dernecloclrcline occurred. Ttre wavelength thus obtained was

365.5 NM and tl.is was sr:bsequently used for aII experiments.

Sr:lcsequent readings were ¡:erfornred in the "Ti-rne Drive/D4anual nrcde" of

the spectroptrotcrneter and three readings were obtained for each
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saÍple. Itre mean of tltese three readings was calculated and used to

determi¡re the crcncentration present.

In order to qr-rantify t.tre presence of denreclocycline in

solution, 2.5mI sanples of each of tl.e above standard solutions were

tested to cbtaj¡ an o¡Èical density (OO) readi-ng. Mean OD's were used

arrl a direct correlation was obtained between tJre logaritÌ¡nic values

of the qcncentrations and tlre OD's viLrich enabled a formula to be

devised to calculate the nr¡rber of nancnrcles of detnectoqrcline

present in 2.5m1s of solution frcrn the OD reading. Ttris fornn¡Ia was:

IogfO[M.of nancrncles of derneclocycli¡re i¡r 2.5mls]

= logr.[oDf + 2.22894"

(Note: atl IoSrO crcnversions aïe hereafter elçressed sirçIy as log;

i.e., only logr. vJas used.)

4.3 LIqJID SCINIILT.FITION SPEtr1TROMHTRTC AÀALTTSIS OF

TRTTIATEÞTRTATI{CIIÐIôIE

Tyitiated (3g)-tri-ancinolone acetonide (see þpendix 2) was

purctrased with a radioactive concentration of I rnillicurie/millilitre

(trci/ml) and a specific activity of 46 nci/ry. A total of O.05434 gnn

of 3g-triancinolone acetonide was present in the ¡nckage.

Lederrnix ¡nste consists of I percent, by weight, triarrcinolone'

Therefore, in order to rnake a ¡nste of O.OI percent lf-triarrcinolone,

tl"re O. 05434 gn of 3H-tti.roinolone was added to 5.434 gn of l-edermix

¡nste to give a total triarrcinolone content of I.01 percent. Sanples

of this labelled-Lederrnix ¡nste were then weighed in scintillation

vials and 5mls of scintillation cocktail (see Appendix 2) added' A
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Packard îri{arb Liquid Scintillation S¡:ectrcrneter was used to

determine the radioactivity in crcunts per minute (CP[4). The

relationship between tlre CPM and the total nuriber of nancnples of

triarrcinolone present i¡r a 2.5mI solution was calculated and a

conversion formula established. lllris fornnrla was:

[xo. of nancnrcles of triamcinolone in 2'5mls]

- (cpl¿ x ro3) x 2.6368

fhr-is process Ïnd to be repeated r¡frren a secorvl batch of 1f-t¡ialrcin-

olone was purclrased. At the same tjme, the De¡nrtment' of Dentistrlz

pr:rctrased a ne$r scintillation cor:nter, a Beclcnan LS2800 System. Ttr-is

new machjne was used for all experiments involving the second batch

of 3H-tria¡rcinolone. A second formula was calculated for t].is

ccnbi¡ration:

[No. of nanqrples of trialrci¡olone in 2'5mls]

= (cPM x to3) x 2.9267

4.4 LTCXJIÞSCI}ITILTI\TION SPECTNOMETRTC À¡BLY]ISIS OF

TRTT IATED-ITEIRACYCIJNE

Tritiated (3H)-tetrarycline was purchased frqn Nerr trgtand

Nuclear wittr a specific activity of 679.OmCi/nnrol and a concentration

of O.25nCi in O.16nrg of tetracycline. Ttre 3H-t.tt."y"Iine was

dissolved in 2OO rnicrotitres of methanol arrd tJ:en added to 5nrg of

Lederrnix ¡nste to give a concentration of 0.0O32 ¡:ercent, by weight,

of 3H-tetracycline, wtrich is the equivalent of 1/1006 the

concentration of <lenrecloctrcli¡e normally present in ldennix ¡nste'

St¡ndard solutions were prepared and the CPM deterrnined using
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the Beclcnan counter as for

calculated:

3H-tti-tr.inolone. A conversion formula was

[No. of nanonples tetracycline j¡r 2.5mls]

= (cPM x ro3) x (8.68r x ro4).

4.5 PTASEIC RøT CA¡{NL ¡ODEL ÞEERIUBIIS

In order to study 1.lre release characteristics of tlre ccrllponertts

of Ledenruix ¡nste through ttre apical foramer¡, a plastic root canal

analogue npdel was develo¡:ed. Ítds npdel consistd of plastic pi¡:ette

tips wtrich were trollour crcne-shaped tr¡bes. Thre apical foranen diameter

and the tr:lce length crculd be al-tered to studlr the effect of these

variables. TLre effect of terrperature was also exarnir¡ed j¡r th'is

section.

Ttre trrbes were i¡ritially measured using a rnicrcrneter (see

Appendix 2) urder lOx rnagnification to deterni¡re the tip diameter,

base diameter and tr:be length. Ttre voh¡ne was then calculated using

the formula:

Volune of Frustun of oone = lfh (R2+r2+Rr),
T

nihere R = base radius, y = tip radius and h = tube lengÊh.

Tt¡ree tip dianreters were used (0.8&rm, I.4Onm and 2.0onm)

in conjr:nction wittr 3 differerrt lengths, tlrat enabled tåe tr:bes to be

filled witl. ¡nste volwnes of: o.o26rn1, o.O5â[LI and O.OBSmI.

Tl're experirnent was divided i¡to 9 ¡nrLs accordilg to the tip

diameter and ¡nste volune ccrrbination. Ten sanples of each

diameter/r¡olwne c.crrbination were tested and a mean result obtained'
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Ttre tr:bes were filled with Lederrnix paste containing 1f-tti-

arrcinolone. The wide end of each tr:lce was sealed wit]l yello'r stidqr

wax and tkre tr:be waxed to the lid of a glass vial so that the apical

tip was sr:tnrerged in 2.5mls of phosplrate-buffered sali¡le (Þ¡s), pH

7.4 (see Fig. 4-l). ttre vials of pbs had been incr¡bated overnight at

37oc in all cases excepL the roqn tenperature ex¡:eriment.

At specified tilrres, ttre tubes were gently renoved frcrn the vial

and placed i¡rto a fresh solution of 2.5m1 pbs. Ttre ti¡nes tære: O'3

n¡-iJr, I.O nLi¡, 4.0 rnins, 14 rni¡rs, 44 rn-i¡ts, 2.5 Ïrrs (I5O rni¡s), I Ïrrs

(4€ìO mi¡s), I day (I,MO ni¡rs) , 3 days (4,320 rni-ns), IO days (I4,4OO

mi¡rs), 33 days (47,52O ni¡¡s), 14 weeks (141,120 rni¡rs).

fhe sanples \,üere analysed in the spectroplrotcmeter as descrilced

above. A lml aliquot of tlre sanple was then placed in a scintillation

vial and 5m1s of scintillation crccktail added. After shaking

regularly over a IO rni¡rute period, the CPM were detenrli-ned by liquid

scinti llation s¡:ectrcrnetrlr.

Ttre OD and CPM $¡ere converted to the nr¡riber of nanqr¡cles of

danecloclrcline a¡d triarrcinolone, respectively, released frcrn the

paste j¡rto the 2.5mf solution of pbs. TLre rate of release was then

calculated by dividing ttre nt¡rù¡er of nancnrcles by the ntrrber of

rn-i¡tutes in the Lime i¡rterval.

One experjlnent was done at rocrn tenperature and the rernainder

at 37oc.
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4.6 DIFFT'SION OF TÍIE æI,IPONENTS ACR6S DMTTINE

Freshly-extracted hr¡nan teeth were obtained frorn tlre Oral

surgery Department of the Ädelaide Dental bspital for ttlese

experirrrents. Itre teettr were all extracted urxler general anaesthesia

and placed in vials containing pbs, trf,I 7.4. tfre vials were stored at

4oC r:ntil required. Tkre ¡ntients' age and sex v/ere noted.

Teettr w"ith a single root and a singte root canal were selected

and tlre cro\,vr¡s separated frqn the roots just belcrur the cenento-enamel

junction with a high speed Jet #330 bur. Ttris same bur was used to

cut an access cavity to expose the root canal'

IìrIp tissue \^ras renoved w-ith a barbed broach arld the canal

i¡rstrtrnented with a size 15 Hedström file untit the tip of the file

was seen at tlre apical foramen. Tkre canal working lengtf.t was

calculated to be 0.5¡rm less than ttre lengrth obtai¡red wit¡ the initial

file. Hedström files were then used sequentially to clean and shape

each canal rntil a size 45 file had reached the rarorking lengttr. The

canal was flared during tlre pre¡nration ¡*rases '

TLre canals !ì¡ere irrigated copiously wittr a 15 percent solution

of E.D.T.A.C. (Von der Fehr and lilygaard{stby, 1963) prior to filing

and in between each file size frcrn size 15 to size 35' Ir[ilton's

solution, contai¡i¡g I percent sodir¡n h14:ochlorite (Naocl) was used

after file sizes 35 and 40. E.D.T.A.C. solution was re-i-ntroduced

i¡rto the canal for the final file (size 45) and was also used as a

final flush.

Folto,,li¡g curpletion of tfre canal pre¡nration, a lcrar speed bur

(f/Z rouna) v¡as used to cut a retrograde class I cavity at the apex
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of t¡e tootlì and to provide a class I cavity at tJ:e coror¡al er¡| of

the root canal. Ttre canal was then flushed w'itlt E.D.T.A.C. solution

and dried !ú'ith paper ¡nilts. A light-cured ccnçnsite resj¡t nnterial

(VisarFil) [see Appenlix 2] was used to seal t]re apical foramen and

retrograde cavity prior to weighing the tooth using a tvfettler

balance. 1f-tti.t.i¡rolone-Iabelled IÆermix ¡nste was gently spwr

into the root canal using a Neos spiral root filler in a lo*-speed

Ïnndpiece and ttre tooth re'+reighed. Ilne weight of lÆer¡nix ¡nste

placed i¡r ttre canal was sr:Jcsequently calculated'

ftre light-curd resin rnaterial was used to seal tlte coronal end

of the noot canal and the coronal root-face (see Fíg. 4-2). 'l}re tooth

was i¡rmediately suspended in 2.5mls of pbs with the coronal root end

out of solution to avoid any leakage around the seal (see Fig. 4-3).

The vial was sealed and incr:bated at 37oC. A cqrtrol tooth frcrn each

patient was prepared and sealed without any Iederrnix ¡nste. Ihe þs

sanples frqn the control were used as the standard solutions in the

spectroplrotcrneter to obtain a zero reading and as controls i¡ tlte

Iiqr:id sci¡rtillation cognter to test for background counts.

At specified times the tooth was placed i¡rto a fresh sanple of

pbs. Ttre folloaring Li¡nes were used: t trour (60 rni-ns), 3 hours (120

mins), 8 hours (4€ÌO rLi¡s), I day (I{^/.¡O nd-ns), 3 days (4320 rni¡rs), 10

days (14,400 mi¡rs), 3I days (M,æO rni¡rs), 14 weeks (f¿f,I20 mi¡rs).

Tkre ¡Jcs sanples collected were analysed using tf.e spectro-

photcnreter to cbtair¡ an OD reading and Iml aliquots were rnixed with

tTre sci¡rtillation c-ocktail and analysed by fiquid scintillation

spectrcnretry to cbtain tlre CPl"f readi-ng. The rates of release over

each ti¡ne i¡rterval were then calculated.

At the end of tl.e experilrental ¡:eriod, each tooth was cut in a
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horizontat plane frcrn bottr tl.e apical and crcronal erds urtil the

i¡rterfaces between the curgnsite resin and Idennix ¡naterials were

reached. Ttre micraneter was used to exarni¡¡e tle cross-sectiOns and

cbtåjJl ¡lpasurernents. At the apical end, the canal formed a circular

cross-section wtrilst tlre coronal end formed an elliptical cross-

section. Ftour neasurements were therefore rnade and desigrnated as:

¡: ¡¿fliss of apical cross-section

a= serni-major axis lengrth of c.oronal cross-section

b= semi-minor axis lengrth of colonal cross-section

h= height (length) of root available for denti¡re diffusion

Assrming tlrat a pre¡nred root canal forms a regnrlar ftustun of an

elli¡ttoid cone, the follcl'¡ing formula was used to calculate the

Iateral area (¡l) of the root canal:

I-ateral area = L/2 (sr¡n of perimeters of bases) x (slant height)

i.e. M= îf l3/n{a+ø) -L/rf*+ rl x,fin2 * (--r)21

(frqn Lange I9M, Pearson 1974).

Ttr-is figure is an indication of the surface area of denti¡re available

on ttrc walls of tl.e prepared root canal for diffusion.

In this section, IO teeth frc¡n a 30 year old rnale, 5 teeth frcrn

a 50 year old nnle and 5 teeth frcrn a 39 year old fernale were used to

deterrnine ttre rates of diffusion through denti¡re and to exarni¡e any

differences between age, sex and surface area available for

diffusion.
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4.7 U'FTtrt OF TÍIE APICÀL FORAMBI

sets of ¡natched pairs of teeth were obtai¡red for this

experiment. Ttre teeth v¡ere prepared i:r the same nnnner as previously

described except t.l.nt every secorrl tæt¡ did rpt have a retrograde

apical seal placed (see Fíg. 4-4). Ttre apical forami¡ra of these teeth

were ke¡rt ¡ntent to tlre tip of a size 15 Hedstrirn file.

Ttre experimental procedure folto,ved the same outli¡re and time

schedule as described previously and tlle lateral areas Inlere

calculated at the end of the experiJnent. The rates of release of the

ccnponents htere calculated.

T\¡o teeth frqn a 15 year otd fe¡nal-e, 6 frcrn a 30 year old rnale,

4 frcrn a 65 year old nnle and g frcrn a 54 year old rnale were included

in th-is experiment.

4.4 EFTEnT OF CHATIGING IRRTGATII{IG SOLUTIOÀ¡S

Five teeth from a 47 yeat old rnale and five frqn a 26 year old

male were pre¡nred as previously described except that the canals

were irrigated with Savlon in açlueous solution (1 per cent) between

each file and as a final flush. AII apices v/ere sealed by a

retrograde light-cured ccngrcsite resin restoration and the experiment

proceeded as previously described.
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4.9 EEEtrT OF CE¡4B}ITJM qI DIFET.ISION

Results obtai¡red frqn tlre first group of experiments i¡rdicated

tl6t both denrectocycli¡re and tria¡rcinolone were able to penetrate the

cenrer¡tal layer. Itris section was rxrdertaken to exarni¡re wtretlter tltere

was any difference i¡r the diffusion rates t¡itren the cernentun was

rerccved prior to placement of the root canal dressi:rg.

Tkre root canals vrere prepared i-l.r the manner descrjjced

previously using tlre E.D.T.A.C./l4iIton's regime of irrigation. Once

Lhe canals were pre¡nred, ttre cernentum was rqipved witJl a tr-igh speed

tapered fissure bur (#169L) used w-ith a shaving action. Íhe external

root surface was then treated with 15 percerrt E.D.T.A.C. solution for

15 rni¡rutes to renrcve srnear layer created by tlre bur, frqn tlre surface

arxi frcrn the dentj¡ral tr:bules. Tkre apical foramina were sealed and

the ex¡:erirent proceeded as described previously. Five teeth frcrn a

36 year old male and five teeth frcrn a 43 year old fernale r¡¡ere used.

4.IO EEffi OF IVID{II{ÍS I,EDERMIX PASIE WIffI PT'LPDEM PASIE

Lederrnix ¡nste tras been cqrù¡ined with Pulpdent ¡nste (a calcir¡n

hlnlroxide/methyl cellulose ¡nste - see Apperdix 2) and used

as a root canal dressing. This ex¡rrirnent was urdertaken to exa¡nine

wtrether any ctranges in release and diffusion rates occurred as a

result of the mixture.

Seven teeth frorn a 24 yeat" old rnale $rere prepared using

Hedström files and tJre E.D.T.A.C./Milton's irrigating regime. Tkre
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apical- fora¡ni¡ra were not sealed in this ex¡:eriment. TLre teetlt were

weighed prior to placing any medicament ard after the addition of

each nedicanrent. Tkre tvo pastes were placed iJlto tlre canal se¡nrately

using a Neos spiral root filler, rltrich effectively nixed tJl-e ttrlg

¡nstes wittrin the canal. In five teetJ: Lederrnix ¡:aste was placed in

the canal first ard i¡ the other tr¡¡c teeth, Pul¡rlent ¡nste was placed

first.

4.11 DETERI,IIT{ATION OF æNCENIRNTIOT{S WITTIIIT RøT DEMI}IE

Nj¡re teeth frcrn a 2I year old nnle were used to deterrni¡re tJ:e

concentration of tria¡rcinolone w"itl¡-in the root dentine and ni¡re teeth

frcrn anottrer 2I year old rnale were used for the denreclocycline

concentration. As previously nrentíoned, it was necessar)¡ to use 3H-

tetrarycli¡re to cbtain data tlrat could be extra¡nlated to i:rdicate

the clcncentrations of derneclo<rycliIe vrithix the root dentine.

Alt teeth were prepared and weighed as previously described.

Hedstrcm files and E.D.T.A.C. and l4ilton's solutions were used and

t¡-e apices vì/ere sealed. Ni¡re teeth frcrn one ¡ntient were filled hrith

I3¿ennix ¡nste c-ontaining 3H-tri.roi¡rolone and another 9 teeth fi-lled

w|t). Lederrnix paste contajning 3H-tetracycline. Follcn'rilg re-

weighing ar¡d sealing of the coronal access cavity, the teeth were

eách suhnenged in 2.5mls of pbs and inculcated at 37oC for I week.

At the end of one week, the bathing solutions were analysecl by

fiquid scintillation spectrqnetry to deterrnine ttre concentration of

eitlrer 3g-tri.rr.i-nolone and 3H-tetracycline. lhese data were c.crn¡nred
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to tlpse cbtaifled fron previous experi¡nents and were found to be

similar.

Ttre teettr were sectioned longitudinally by using a high speed

tungsten carbide tapered fissure bur (#r69L) to extrnse the root

cana1. AII traces of Ledermix ¡nste were flushed frcrn the canal with

pbs solution. Ttre distance frc¡n the ræt canal to tJ:e external root

surface $r¿ts rneasured. Dentine was rerlrcved frqn tlre exterr¡al strrface

by cutti¡g \Árith a slcrarly-rotating No.6 ror¡nd bur r:ntil approxirrately

one-third of the tì-ickness of tlre root was renpved. ftre distance frqn

tJle root canal to this point vüas measured ard a fi:rLher sanple of

dentine cbtained frqn the niddle on*third of the root thiclsress.

Sirnitarty, a sanç>Ie of der¡ti¡re frcrn the pul¡nl one-third was

obtai¡red. l}r-is procedure was performed at ttre rnid-root level and at

the apical one-third root level to exand¡te the difference in

diffusion rates (see Fig. 4-5).

, Tkre denLine por,vder sanples were collected and weighed w-ith-

out drlring, t].en mixed w'ith 2.5mls of ¡ics solution. Threy were left

standing orzernight at 37oC in a sealed viat. TLre next day, ImI

aliquots were taken and nr-ixed with 5mls of scjltillation c'ocktait and

analysed þr liquid scintillation spectrcnretry' Ttre anpunts of 3H-

t¡iamci¡rolone and 3H-t"t -.y"Ii¡e were tl.us detenrli-ned and expressed

as n¿rncrïþles of triarrcinolone and dernecloclrcline respectively per

miltigram of denti¡re. These figures were ttren converted to

micrograms/ niffigram of dentine'

Several tooth roots were separated frcrn tlreir crcÍ¡,ns with a

high speed bur. Ttre roots were weighed without drlring and placed in

an i¡rcubator at ¡ZoC. After 5 days drying, they were re+'reighed' The

,u¡ater lost was found to be approxirnately 10 percent by weight' ttris
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figure is ir¡ agreefr€nt \^rith tlpse of Garberoglio and Brär¡rstrëm

(1976) and Pashl-ey et al (1978a).

The c.oncentrations of triarrcinolone and demeclocycli-ne within

the derrtine were Lhen elçressed as micrograms/niffilitre of dentile

fluid, on ttre assr-rrçrtions tlnt 10 ¡:ercent of the dentine is made t4>

of fluid qcntai¡red ráritlLiJì the denti¡ral tr¡bules arrd that it is tt¡-is

ftuid wh.ich crcntai.¡rs tlre nplecules as tlrey diffuse tlrrough dentine.

4.L2 DIFET'SIONI TtIRO(GI æROÈBL DEbITINE

Ttre metlrod of Htrne (1984) was used to neasL¡re tlre diffusion of

the ccnçnnents of lÆennix ¡nste tårough coronal dentine. fo-

triarrci¡rolone and 3H-t"tr.ry"Iine labelled-Idermix ¡nste were used

for tlrese experiments.

FYeshly-extracted, intact, hunan th-ird nplar teettr were renrcved

frcrn patients urder general anaesthesia due to inqnction. They were

stored i¡r pùrs solution at 4oC r:ntil required. A large occlusal cavity

was cut in eactr tooth using a tungsten carbide Jet #330 bur at high

speed w-ith water spray. The roots were reflìcved bY horizontal section

belor* the cernento-enamel junction and the rnean thickness (over lO

points) of the dentine between putp chanùrer roof ard the cavity floor

was deterrni¡red. The nean ttrickness for all teeth used in tÌ-is section

was l.Blnm. A hemi-cylindrical plastic chamber was then waxed to the

pulp side of eactr crctun (see Fignrre 4-6). Pbs solution (2.5mls) rans

added to the chamber to batt-re the dentine surface of the pulp chanù:er

roof. The cavity was dried with cotton pellets and filled with tne

labelled-Lederrnix ¡nste. Ttte crc¡¡¡n and cavity ''¡¡ere sealed to the
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plastic cln¡rber þr a layer of wax. Tkre specimerrs !ì/ere then i¡rcubated

at 37oc.

At desigrnated times (see belcry), the pbs batlr-ing solution \¡ras

drai¡red frcrn the plastic charnl¡er and replaced with fresh ¡Ðs

solution. A lml aliquot was taken frqn the collected salrple and

placed i¡rto smts of sci¡rtillation c.ocktail ard analysed by liquid

scintillation spectrcnetry. Calculations were rnade to convert the CPM

into t¡e nr¡rù¡er of nancnrcles of trialrcinolone or derneclocycline ttnt

reached tlre pul-p chËìmbr and tl.e rates of diffusion were deterrnined.

Ttre sanple times used i¡r these ex¡:eriments lá¡ere: I hour, 2 hours, 4

hours, I Ìours, 1 day, 2 days, 4 days and I days'

Ttitiwrrlabelled triarrcinolone was added to Lederrnix Inste (as

previously described) and used j¡r I0 teeth: 2 frqn a 25 year old

fernale, I frcrn a 17 year old nale, 2 ftq¡ a 17 year old fernale, 4

frqn a 24 year old rnale and I frqn a 28 year old fernal-e. OTre tooth

frcrn a 17 year old nrale was used as a controt and had no naterials

placed i¡rto ttre occlusal cavity.

Tfitiwrr-tabe1led tetracycli¡e was added to Lederrnix ¡nste (as

previously described) and used in lO teeth: 3 frcrn a 23 year old

fernale, 3 frorn a 17 year old ¡nale and 4 frqn an I8 year o1d rnale' One

t¡oth frcrn a 28 year old fernale was used. as a crcntrol, with rro

materials placed j¡r t-l.e occlusal cavity.
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4.13 DSTBT{II{ATION OF æÈffiNIR¡\TION WI$üI{¡ COROÀAL MITINE

l"reshty-extracted hr¡nan th-ird nrclar teeth were used and tlre

crcffns pre¡nred as previosly described (see section 4.I2). !]xe

occlusal cavities wene filled wittr labelled-Ledermix ¡nste and sealed

wittr wax. ltre specirnens vrere inculcated at 37oC for eitlrer 2 days or

I days'

At the end of ttús period, the cro\dns were renþved frcrn the

chanù¡ers arx1 ¡nratlered dentine sanples \¡/ere prepared by cutting with a

slcnrly-rotating liRe.6 round bur frqn the pulp chanber surface. Ttre

sanples were collected frqn 3 levels withj.tr the dentine (see Fig'

4-7). Ttrey were weighed wittrout drlri-ng, nixed w'ith 2.5mls of pbs

solution and lefL overniglrt at 37oC i¡r seal-ed vials. Ttre follo,rrìng

day, ImI aliquots were taken and added to 5mls of scintillation

cocl<tail and analysed wittr liquid scintitlation spectrcrneü1r' Ttrc

concentrations of trialrcinolone and denreclocycline \,üithin the c'oronal

dentine at 2 days and B days were cal-culated i¡ the salne nËmner as

for the root dentine experiments and expressed as rnicrograms/

millilitre.

IÆerrnix paste containing 3H-t iutoj¡tolone was used in 2 teeth

frcrn an IB year old rnale and I tooth frcrn a 23 year old fernale over a

2 day interval. Five teettr frcrn tlre previous ex¡:eriment (see

section 4.L2) were used for the B day sanples. Ttpse inch:ded: 2

teetlr frqn a 25 year old fernale, 2 teeth frcrn a 17 year old nrale and

I tooth frcrn a 17 year old fe¡nale. Thre 17 year old rnale tooth used as

a control for section 4.I2 was also used as a control in th-is

experiment.
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Ledennix ¡nste containing 3H-t tt.q¡"Ii¡re was used to deterrni¡re

the crcncentration of denreclocrycline i¡r tlre coronal denti¡¡e of one

tæth frqn each of a 36 year old fernale, a 3l year old fenrale and a

24 year old fernale after 2 days. Five teettr frcrn the previous

ocperinrent rl¡ere used for tlre I day sanples. These i¡rctuded 3 teetÏt

frcrn a 23 year old fenrale arxl tr,ro frcrn a 27 year old ¡nale. ltte

cont-rol toot¡ frqn a 28 year old male (see sectíon 4.I2) was also

used as a crcntrol for ctÉs experirnent.
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CIIAPIER 5

RESULTS

\

5.1 SPEIROPIÛ¡OÙIEIRIC AI{BLY]ISIS OF DEMrcT.ffiLINE

À full scan of a IO-4 M solution of derneclocycline shovred tlnt

¡:eak absorbance occurred at a wavelengrLh of 365.5 nanc¡netres (Nl'I) -

see Fign:re 5-1. Table 5-l and Figr.rre 5-2 illustrate tlre relationship

between the log(crcncentration derneclocycline) and log(o¡Èical

density) at 365.5 NM. Ttre logarithnic graFh was linear, dencnstrating

an exIÐnential relationship. Ttre gradient of the line was 1'00522'

the y intercept 4.L6g and the correlation crcefficient was 0'9999'

These figr:res were then used to obtain the formrla:

rog [xJ = rog [Y] + 2.22894

where x = LVo. of nanorples of denreclocycli¡re i¡r 2'5mls of solution

and y = ctptical Densitv (oo¡ reading cbtai¡ed. ftris formula was

subsequently used to convert tlre OD readilg for each sanple to tlte

ntrrùcer of na¡rcrnoles of denrecloclrcline present j¡r the 2 ' 5mI sanple '
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5.2 IJçIJID SCNqTILL¡ffION SPELTROMSTRTC A¡iBLYSIS OF

TRITIATED-TRTAI{CNiþI¡NE

Table 5-2 and Figure 5-3 shov¡ the relationship between tfle

total nurù¡er of nancnples of triarrci¡rolone plus h-tti.tt i¡tolone and

the CpÌ"l cbtained with the first batch of 3H-triatrcinolone and tl.e old

scíntillation counter. Ttre graph shct¡s a Ij¡rear relationship w"ittr a

gradient of 0.9481, y inLercept 4.1213 and a c.orrelation crcefficient

of O.94BI. Tkris data was used to formulate the follcwing conversion

equation (assr-uning that t1.e intercepL was zero):

a = (cPM x to3) x 2.63Gg

vihere a = total nr¡nlcer of nanqncles of triamci¡rolone i¡r 2.5mI of

solution.

Table 5-3 and Fig'ure 5-4 shor,v the relationship obtai¡red w-ith

the sec-ond batch of 3tt-trianrcinolone and the nevt¡ scintillation

cotrnter. Thre gradient cbtained was 0.p'542, the j¡rtercept was 6'3455

and the correlation c.oefficient was 0.9830. The conversion formula

obtained was:

a = (cPM x to3) x 2.9267.

Ítrese fornn¡Iae were strbsequently used to convert the cPM

readings for each sanple to the total nurù¡er of nancrncles of

trialrci¡rolone i¡r each 2.5m1 sanple.
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5.3 LrgJrD SCINIILTÀTION SPEËAROMBTRTC AòTALYSIS OF

TRTTIATÐ-IIEIRACYCLINE

Table 5-4 and Figrure 5-5 illustrate ttre relationsTr-ip between

tlre nurber of nanqncles of fu-t"tt-"y.Iine and ttre CPM i:rdicating a

Ii¡rear relationship. Ttre gradient of ttús li¡re was 2A79'74' L}:re

interce¡rL was 2.688 and the c.orrelation coeffícient was 0'9949' A

conversion formula was Obtai¡red iJI the same manner as above:

a = (cPM x to3) x (8.68r x ro-4)

to convert t]-e CpM into ttre total nr¡riber of nancnples of tl-t"tt.-

c1¡clile (a) present in 2.5mI of solution'

5.4 PIASITC ROqr CA¡{AL I.ICDEL Þ(PRT}{ENIS

the i¡ritlal trial at roqn tenperature (22oC) slror,ved a signific-

antly slc¡¡er rate of release of denrecloclrcline frcrn the plastic tr:bes

than at body tenperature (37oC) - see Table 5-5 and Fignrre 5-6. Al-I

sr:bsequent ex¡:erirnents were tlprefore carried out at 37oC.

Nj¡re sets of experiments were conducLed using ccnbi¡rations of

ttrree tip diameters ard three voh¡nes. Ten sanples were tested in

each group and the mean rates of release of the ü¡¡c ccnçnnents h/ere

calculated at each time i¡ten¡al'

Tables 5-6 to 5-1I and Figures 5-7 ta 5-I2 shou¡ the

relationships between the rates of release of dernecloqrcline via the

apical forarnen, the diameter of t].e apical foramen (i.e., tlre surface

area of ¡nste ex¡nsed to the bathing solution) ard the volt¡ne of
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paste i:r the npdel canal. Tkre t¡bles list ttre significance of tlp

differences between the nrean rates of release of tTre drug for each

time illten¡aI at the O.O5 percent level of sigrnificance.

Tables 5-12 to 5-17 and Figrures 5-13 to 5-IB dsncnstrate the

sarne relaLionships for tlre release of trialrcj¡rolone via tlre apical

foramen.

Ttrese results shov¡ tlrat tlre size of ttre apical foranren was, iJI

general, a sigrnificant factor determining the rates of release of

both dernecloclzcline and trialrcinolone. Itre voh¡ne of ¡nste and

consequently the ntrnber of nancrncles of each drug placed in the nndel

canal did rpL appear to be as sigrnificant in determi¡ri.r:g tlre rates of

release.

Table 5-IB lists tlre mean percent ctrrmlative release per tirne

i¡rten¡al for derneclocycline and triarrcinolone.

5.5 DIFFTJSIOIiT OF TTIE æMPONnTS ACR6S DE¡IIINE

The nean rates of release of demeclocycline arrd triarrcinolone

across ttre root dentine of ten teeth frqn a 30 year old rnale were

calculated and ccnpared to those of five teeth frcrn a 39 year old

fernale and five teetl:t frcrn a 50 year otd nale - see Tables 5-19 and

5-20 and Fign:res 5-I9 and 5-2O. There were no sigrnificant differences

between t-].e mean lateral i¡rternal surface areas of tlrese three groups

of teeth. Similarly, there \i/ere no significant differences between

the mean nwnbers of nanonoles of each carçrcnent placed i¡r tJ-e root

canals of these three groups.
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In general, the results slrou¡ ttrat there \¡ras no sigrnificant

difference i¡r tl"e rates of release of tlre tr.ro ccnçnnents based on age

or sex of the ¡ntient. Tkre exceptions were the first tlree sanples

cbtai¡ed (i.e. at 1,3 and I trours) for dernectoclzcline wTren ccnqnring

the 30 y.o. nnle to both the 50 y.o. rnale and the 39 y'o' fernale'

Ttiarrci¡rolone had only one exception - salrple 2 (3 hours) for tJre

30 y.o. rnale ccnçnred to the 39 y.o' fernale'

A ccnçnrison of tlre mean rates of release of denrectocycline and

trialrcinolone through teeth on ttte basis of lateral internal surface

area of the canal walls was rnade. llhe mean release rates for teeth

witlr 1ateral i¡ternal surface areas between 20.Ñ and 3O.O¡nn? (nrean

26.3lnrr?) were calculated a¡d curpared to tlrose of teeth with lateral

internal surface areas between 4o.Orrn2 and 50.ûrm2 (nrean ¿S.enm2) ana

6O.Omrr2 to 7O.Orm2 (nrean 63.4rtrî2). ftre student t-test shcru¡ed a

significant difference between tltese means but not between the nean

nwnbrs of nanor¡cles of demecl-oclrcti¡re or triamci¡rolone placed' TaÌ:Ie

5-2I and Figrure 5-2I shcrv¡ ttnt the increase in area of denti¡re

available for release of demeclocycline did not have a significant

effect on the rate of its total release'

Table 5-22 and, Figr:re 5-22 ccnçnre the mean rates of release of

triarrcinolone based on lateral area. Tkrese figr:res indicate in

general, ¡1rat triarrci-nolone release was scrnettrat mcre dependent on

the available surface area of dentine, hc¡n¡ever the deperdence was rtot

crcnsistent.
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5.6 trEErf OF TÍIE APICAL FþRAMBT

Ttre total nr¡riber of nancnrcres of dernecroclzcli¡¡e and triarrci¡r-

olone collected in each sanple was calculated and a rnean rate of

release of each drug was detennined for those teettr w"ith an open apex

(i.e. release via tlre apical foramen plus via denti¡re diffusion).

Similarly tle mean rates of release for teeth lv-ith sealed apices were

calculated. Tables 5-23 and 5-24 and Figr:res 5-23 and 5-24 illust-

rate the relationship between these ttuc grct4>s.

Ihere were no sigrnificant differences between either the nean

Iateral areas or the mean ntrrücers of rnngncles of de¡neclocycline and

triarrci¡rolone in the two groups of teeth used i¡r tlr-is experiment.

In general, the rates of release \^/ere slightly faster wtren Ltte

apices were left open, hcr,¡ever, the differences between the nean

rates of release of demecloclzcline were not sigrnificant at any of the

tjme i¡rten¡als used. Only the first two time inten¡als shosed a

sigrnificant difference between the mean rates of release of trian¡-

cinolone.

It therefore al4)eared that tlre major route of sr:pply of these

dn:gs t¡ the periodontal menù¡rane is via diffusion tlrough the

dentinal tubules and cementr¡n. ftris cbservation \áras c'onfirmed by

Tables 5-25 and 5-26 and Fign:res 5-25 and 5-26 wtrich ccnpare the mean

percent cunulative release per time i¡rterval. Tlee mean cunulative

arncunt released via the apicat foramen can be calculated by

sulctracting the fign-rres for a "sealed a¡)ex" frqn tlrose for an "o¡)en

a¡)ex". These fignrres are sì-rnilar, altlrough snaller, to Ltrose cbtajned
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for release via tlre apicaJ- foramen of t}re plastic tubes (see Table 5-

IB). Tlrc higher figrure cbtai-ned with the plastic root canal

experirnents can be attributed to tlle larger apical forami¡ra used i¡r

the plastic rrcdels

Tkrere !{as no sigrnificant difference between tlle mean percent

cr¡nulative release for denreclocycline vihen teettr with open apices

were Gxq)ared to teettr wittr sealed apices. TTialrci¡olone, Ïrct'¡ever,

Tnd significantly Ìr.igher nean percent cr¡rn:Iative release at all time

inten¡als r.md.er ttre sane experimental conditions.

5.7 EFE'ffi OF CIßNGIÌiG IRRTGAfING SOLT'TIONS

The mean rates of release across dentine for teettr treated \4rith

the E.D.T.A.C./Mifton's irrigating regime are ccfrpared to those

irrigated with savlon i-n Tables 5-27 and 5-28 and Fign:res 5-27 arñ' 5-

28. The teeth treated r¡rith E.D.T.A.C./tutitton's had a snaller nìean

Iateral area (41 .2}nrn2) of dentine available for diffusion tlran did

those treated with savton (48. ßnrrr2) hou¡ever the difference was not

significant. Ttre average anount of denreclocycline (579'l nancnroles)

and triarrci¡olone (194.9 nanqncles) placed in the E.D.T.A.C./t'tilton's

teetlr was also less than i¡r the Savlon teeth (694'8 arñ 257 '7

nanqncles respectivefy). Ttre difference between both of these means

was sigrnificant at the 0.05 level'

Despite tJrese variations, faster release rates were still

rec.orded for the E.D.T.A.C./t"tilton's group. Ttre differences between

tlre mean rates of diffusion of demeclocyclj¡re were significant at all

ti¡ne i¡rtervals except the final one (I4 weeks) ' Trialrcinolone shc¡¡¡ed
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a similar ¡nttern but tr'ith tlre last trao salrples (4'5 weel<s a¡d 14

weeks) not being sigrnificantly different'

These results i¡rdicate that re¡r¡¡val of the snear layer by using

E.D.T.A.C. opens ttre dentinal tr:bules to allct'¡ nolecules to diffuse

across der¡tine faster. Ttre effect of the smear layer a¡4:ears to

disappear with tilrie and the relative release rates tenil to equalise

after a¡proxirnately one to t\4¡o ¡r¡cntlts '

5.8 EEKT OF CEMENTüÍ ON DIFE'I'SION

Rerrcving the cerne¡-rtr¡n frqn ttre root surfaces enabled bo,th tlte

denrecloclrclj¡re ard triarrcinolone to diffuse tlrrough dentine at faster

rates than if tl-e cenrentun was not re¡rpved. Tkrese rates are crcnçnred

in Tables 5-29 and 5-30 and in Fign:res 5-29 and 5-30. Ttre differences

between tlle mean rates of diffusion were sigrnificant at all ti¡ne

j¡rtervals for both deneclocycline arrd trialrcinolone' There !Ùas no

sigrnificant difference between tlte mean lateral areas of dentine and

rro sigrnificant difference in the mean nurù¡ers of nancn¡cles of

demeclocyclj¡re or triarrcinolone used in the ttuc arroups '

5.9 tr:FELT OF I{IXIT{G LEDMI\{IX PA,STE hIITfI PTILPDENI PASIE

l,lhpn an a¡proxirnate 50:50 mix of Lederrnix ¡nste and Pul¡r-tent'

¡nste was used withi-n the root canals, the nrean release rates of the

ccnçnnents were generally slcrv¡er tlran for teeth of a similar size
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filled ørly with l-edermix. Tkre apical forarni¡ra were left unsealed i¡r

tÌús section and the differences between the nean lateral areas and

¡.tre nr¡rbers of nanqncles of denrecloqrcline and triarrcinolone were not

significant.

Tables 5-31 and 5-32 and Figrures 5-31 and 5-32 illustrate tlte

relationship between these groups of teeth. ÍLre differences between

tÌ¡e mean rates of release of de¡necloclzcline rrrcre significant at all

ti¡re i¡rten¡als wttereas, for trialrci-nolone, the differences \¡¡ere

sigrnificant at only tìree i¡rten¡als (i.e. I tour, 3 hours ar¡d 14

weeks).

Tables 5-33 and 5-34 and Figr:res 5-33 and 5-34 shov¡ the ¡rean

percent cr¡rn¡Iative release of denrecloclrcline and trialrcinolone

res¡:ectively frøn a 5O:5O rnixture curçnred to tlnt frcrn Ledermix

alone. Ttre differences between the mean values were significant at

all time i¡rtervals.

5.IO DETMÙIII{ATION OF æIICENTR¡ffIOòXS htfTmIN ROOI DD'TIINE

Tables 5-35 and 5-36 and Figures 5-35 and 5-36 shcu¡ the

calculated concentrations of denrecloclzctine and trialrcinolone within

the rniddte ttrird and apical tì-ird noot levels of tlre dentine after 7

days. Dentine sanples were obtained for analysis frcrn tlree ¡nints at

approxirnately O-O.Snm, 0.5-1.Onm and l.fl.Snm frqn the root canal'

Ttre denrecloclrcline concentrations were esti¡nated bY muttiplying the
')
'H-tetracycline c-oncentrations by I, O00.
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5.11 DIEET]SION TTIROUGII æROÈBL DNIIINE

Ttte release rates of denrecloc¡rcline tlrrough c-oronal der¡ti¡re

were estirnated frorn tlre dat¡, obtained for diffusion of 3H-t.tt.-

c¡¡cline (i.e. x 1000). Ttrese rates and tl.e c'orres¡nnding rates for

triarrcinolone are slrovm i¡r Table 5-37 and Figrure 5'37.

Dentine sanples frcm t]-e control teeth shcr'¡ed CPM equal to

backgrourxt crcunts wtren analysed in the liqr:id scj¡rtillation

spectroreter"

5.L2 DETERITII\FcTIOÈ{ OF @ICBIIR¡$IOÈiS WITTIIN æROÈiAL MilINE

Ttre sanples !ì/ere obtained at ttre follcnri-ng a¡proxirnate

distances frcrn the pulp chanber: O-O.Snm, 0.5-f .Onrn and 1.0-1.&nn.

Tables 5-38 and 5-39 and Fign:res 5-38 and 5-39 list the

crcncentrations of dsneclocryctine and trialrcinolone at 2 days and B

days.
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CTIAHTER 6

DISCT.ISSION

6.1 DETBî,ÍI}EIIION OF æT.ICEùITRNTIONS OF æMPONBTTS IN SOLUTION

Pilot experimerrts shc¡red tlat the concentration of

dernecl-ocycline in an aqueousr solution cculd be determi¡red þz using a

s¡:ectrophotcneter. Derneclocrycli¡¡e has peak absorbance at a wavelength

of 365.5 NM" A standard cutf/e was obtained and vfrren the logarithrnic

values were used a straight line graph resulted. Ttte crorrelation

crcefficient (0.9999) i¡rdicates a high degaree of accurac¡¿ with-i-n the

concentration range tested.

E\:rLtrer pilot experiments also i¡rdicated tlrat the use of a

spectrophotcrneter was not a reliable method for deterrnining the

anrcunt of derneclocycline present rvitå-in a sanple of dentine ¡u"rder.

Spectroptrotcnretric scans of dentine po'rder in pbs solution shcu¡ed a

tigh degree of variability il light absorbance, es¡:eciatly wittrin the

range of 330-390 NM. Th-is variability was very prcbably due to tlte

dentine ccÍìponents in solution. It was therefore decided to use a

radioactive tracer for the sections of ttre study involving dentj¡re

sanpres. si¡rce tritiun-Iabelted dernecloclrcri-ne was not available

c.cnmercially, 3H-t.tr-ry"line was chosen. Tetracycline tras a sirnilar
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rþIecular shape and struqture to demeclocycli¡re. The nplecular weight

of tetracyctine (4¿4.4) is also similar to that of denrecloclrcline

(4æ.g). According to re¡nrts by Pashley et al (L977 ) and Pashley and

Livingston (1978), nrclecules of similar size should have similar

diffusion cTraracteristics. 1f-t"ttacycline was added to Ledermix

¡nste to give a concentration of O.OO32 ¡:ercent þ weight wtrich was

1/IOOO tlnt of denrecloclzcline (3.21 percent) thus siryIifying

calculations.

St¡ndard cutf/es were estabtished for 3H-tetraq¡cline and 3H-

t¡ianrci¡rolone ccncerrtrations and their res¡:ective CPM readings.

Agaj¡r, a high degree of crcrrelation was found (0.9949, 0.948f and

O.9B3O) for each set of standard solutions. A straight line graFù.t

resulted for each and enabled a direct conversion to the nurber of

r¡ancnples of drug released and the rates of release. !{Lren devising

t¡e fornn¡Iae, the total ntrrber of nanqrples (e.9.3g-tti.t.inolone +

trialrcinolone) was used.

Ttre statistical tests (f'<istriUuLion and student t-test) were

chosen in order to: a) cqnpare the variance between tlte two popu-

Iation means (r-¿istri¡ution),

U) aeterrnine wtrether t].e difference between the

sanple nìeans was sigrnificant or not (student t-test) [Carlson 19'13,

Ckrao 19741. In all ccnçnrisons of tl-e variances, the val-ue of the

F ratio fell w-ithin the criticat value at the o.05 percent

significance level for the a¡propriate degrees of freedcrn. Th-is ttren

enabled the student t-test to be used to nnke i¡rferences about tlte

differences between the means bejng ænpared. TLte 0.05 percent

significance level was also chosen for the student t-test.
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6.2 PTÀS:TIC ROCTT CA¡qL I\,TODE^S

Initial experiments \¡¡ere carrid out at rocrn terrperature to

test the npdel arxl the spectrophotcnretric analysis of denrecloclrcline.

Ttre results of tlrese experiments $/ere ccnpared to those at 37oC. The

differences between the ¡rean values for denrecloc¡rcrine rerease were

significant at all ti¡ne j¡rten¡als. Ttre rates of release at rocrn

tenç:erature i¡creased hY between t.B and IO0 ti¡res at 3?oC. the

greatest difference was noted j¡r ttre first mi¡rute and ttren it

steadily decreased to 1.8 times at 10 days and ttren increased to 10

times at 14 weeks.

As a general principle, increasing the tenperature of a

sr:lcstance and its batþing solution wiII increase its soh:bitity into

the soluLion. Rate of diffusion is also tenç:erature dependent'

Outlrwaite et al (Lg76) re¡rcrted that a IOoC increase in the

tenperature of denti-ne al¡rost doubled the ¡:ermeability to radioactive

iodide. Because of tÌrese qcnsiderations and the results noted,

subsequent ex¡:erirnents were performed at 37oC'

Ttre plastic rcot canal npdel was chosen for tlre i¡ritial ¡nrt of

this study in order to exarni-ne the prcbable release characteristics

of the curçnnents of Lederrnix ¡nste tlrrough tJle apical foramen of

teeth as distinct frcrn release via denti¡ral tr:lcules. It would appear

frcrn tlre present results that the rate of release via tl.e apical

foramen would be mainly dependent on its diameter. Alttrough in the

present experimerrts the rates of release did not increase in direct

pro¡nrtion w-ith the increase in surface area of the tip, they did

strc¡¡¡ that wit]- a c-onstant paste vollrne, increasing tl.e t.ip dianreter
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can generally be ex¡:ected to i¡rcrease tlre rate of release. A n¡cre

defi¡rite correlation might be obtajled i-n t].e in viVo situation when

fluid flcr,r past tlre apex may increase tTe rates of release'

Tkre true significance of the apical forarnen dianeter i¡r ttre

clinical situation ís difficutt to assess for a nt¡riber of reasons.

Ceneraliy, it is rec-cnmerded not to ¡nss root canal i¡rst¡¡nents

through tlre apex i¡r order to ar¡oid i-rritation and trat¡na to tlte

periapical tissues (Crcssnan, l-g78) arld to assist in creating an

apical stop for tlre final rcot canal fillilg (Sctritaer ' l-98y'.) ' Otlrer

operators even advocate the forrnation of an apical dentine plug to

seal tt¡g apical forarnen (Osr¡rafa L9-1-9, Osf,ìtafd and Ffieùrnn 1980,

Petersson et al LgBz, Eldeeb et al 19&1) ' An apical denti¡re plug may

also be created unknCI^ringly during canal pre¡nration' The sizes of

apical forami¡ra var)¡ greatly deperding on tJ-e age of the tooth' In a

rnature tootå, tlre foranren can be expected to be within tlre range of

o.Itrm to o.3rûn - producing areas of O.O3-0.2ùnrn2 wtrich is at

Ieast one-ttlird snaller than the srnallest plastic canal ncdel used'

Increasing the volune of Leder¡nix ¡nste placed i¡t tlte canal

rrcdel and keeping the forarnen diameter constant did not appear to

significantly increase the rate of release via tlre apical foramen of

either denecloclrcline or triamcinolone. Ttre experiment involving a

2.ûrm forame¡-r dianreter had the greatest variation in rates of release

between different voltrnes.

Ttre effect of volune variation could be ex¡:ected to be n¡cre

sigrnificant wtren denti¡re diffusion of these sulcstances is considered.

In a natural rcot canal, tl.e ¡nste r¡¡culd trave to fiII t}1e ccnplete

canal systsn and be in contact with all dentj¡ral walls in order to

gain ttre maximun diffusion. Hc¡¡¡ever, due to differences in root canal
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norptrotogy and rcot lerrgths it is very difficult to keep all oLher

variables crcnstant and vary the ¡nste volune alone. Ttris will be

discussed fr:rLtrer belcn¡.

6.3 DI¡ET'SION ACROSS DENTINE

Teeth used i¡r this section of ttre study were c.ollected frqn

patients undergoing dental clearance procedures. Ttrey were c'ollected

and stored at 4oC in pbs soluLion and sr:bsequently pre¡nred in groqgs

accrcrding to the ex¡:erimental procedures outlj¡red. Fbr convenience

and consistenc¡¿, groups bei¡rg ccnpared \¡rere prepared and used at the

same time. TL¡-is occasionally resutted j:r teeth being stored up to

several days prior to use. Or:tåu¡aite et al (1976) concluded frcrn

their str-rdies tlrat ¡nst-extraction time had no effect on denti¡re

permeability over 3-4 weeks. Ttrey suggested tåat the denti¡ral tubules

act as ctrar¡nels ttrat remain relatively stable as a function of ¡nst-

extraction time. It was therefore decided to store the teeth until

sufficíent nwrùrers had been collected so ttrat ccngnrative groups

could be tested under exactly the same corrditions'

Tkre results frcrn this study dsronstrated t}rat age ar¡l sex did

not significantry arter the 'iliffusion of demecrocycrine or triarrcin-

olone across denti¡e. Tkre nr¡rber of tr:butes w"ithin the denti¡re of any

tooth rernaj¡rs constant with increasing age. Tlrese tubules rnay becore

blocked þr de¡nsition of sec'ordarlr denti¡re'

Carrigan et aI (1984) claimed that tJ.e nurùrer of tulcules did

decrease with age. Threy used a scanning electron microscope to

exaÍdxe teeth in different age groups. Hcn¡ever, the teeth used i¡r
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ttr-is study did rpt have any endodontic pre¡nration of the canals

prior to S.E.M. exami¡ration. Therefore, the presence of a layer of

secorrlarlr dentine raight have given an irçression of less tr:bules. The

de¡nsition of secrcrdarl dentine is kncr,r¡n to be a function of age of

teeth (nafnanaian et aI, 1960).

Edodontic preparaLion techniques such as tlrose used i-n ttús

study should renÞve any tayers of secor¡dary dentine or other diffuse

calcifications wtrich may þ present on a canal wall, thus ex¡nsing

the denti¡¡a1 tr:lcules to any medicaments or rnaterials ptaced i¡r tìe

canal. Ttre efficac¡¿ of instrt¡nentation procedures jn cleansing of tlre

canal waII r¡¡ould be expected to be increased by tlre use of a

chelating agent such as E.D.T.A.C. as an irrigant (rlon der Fehr and

lifigaard- örstfry, 1963) .

The release rates for triarrcinolone shou¡ed a general i¡crease

uitren the lateral area of ttre canal increased. ltre same effect was not

as marked for denreclocycline. Increasing the surface area of denti¡re

available for diffusion irçlies tfiat ncre dentinal tubules are

exlnsed to the medicament in the canal provided the medicamerrt

ccnpletely fills the canal and is in crcntact with the canal walls.

The nr¡re sigrnificant increase j¡r release rates for triarrcinolone may

be due to its snaller nplecular weight (394.5) wtren ccnpared to

deneclocycti¡re (464.9) . As previously discussed, srnaller nolecules

will have greater rates of diffusion than larger nrclecules (pashley

et al L977, Pashley and Livi¡gston I97B).

Tetraryclj-nes have been re¡nrted to form ccrrplexes with

bivalent a¡d trivalent cations and to be de¡:osited in teeth and l.nnes

during calcification (Walton and Tlrcnrpson L975, l"Ieyers et al L976,

Cawson and Spector 1978, Irbntgcrnery, I9B5). R recent study has
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reported that tetracyclines form a relatively strorS, reversible bord

with ttre hard dental tissues and tjrey exhijcit a slc¡¡¡ release over an

extended period of time (Bjorvatn et al, 1985). It has not been

relÞrted wtretJler this same reaction occurs with ttre erdodontic use of

any tetracycline drugs, hovrever it is a likely reaction due to theír

high affinity for calcium ions. Th-is may elçlai¡¡ the less sigrnificant

changes j¡r release rates for demeclocycline urder c.or¡ditions tåat

Ïrave caused a significant ctnnge in rates for trialrcinolone, except

tlrat IÆerrnix ¡nste c.onsists of tJre catcir¡n salt of denrecloclzcline

(see Section I.2). Fbr the denreclocycline to bind wit]. tlre tooth

calcir¡n, an exchange reaction nn¡st occur vjh-ich rtlculd result in tJre

release of a free calciun ion. As no studies have been re¡nrted on

this reaction, a definite conclusion can rpt be reached.

In investigations of th,is nature the i¡rternal lateral surface

area of a root canal can be i-ncreased jn tuo ways, first by using a

longer root and secrcnd by nnking ttte canal diameter larger at either

cnd. It is difficutt to deterrni¡e wtrether tl-e nurùcer of dentinal

tulcules ex¡nsed to the IÆerrnix ¡nste increases every ti¡ne the

Iateral surface area i¡creases, since Jncreasing the tooth lengtÏt

will increase the nt¡rù¡er of tt¡bules available, but increasing t]-e

canal \^ridth will not. TLre present calculations \dsre done on tÏe

asswrption that the canals r¡/ere prepared with a circular shape at the

apex and an even ¡aper w-ith srpottr walls to an elJ-iptoid strape at tl.e

coronal er¡d of the canal berreath ttre seal. The canals nìay not have

strictly been tjris shape i¡ aII cases. Ttrerefore, the figures

calculated for i¡rternal lateral surface area can only be taken as an

i¡rdication of the area of dentine available for diffusion and not an

irxlication of the ntrnloer of denti¡ral tubules ex¡nsed to the
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nedicament. Ttris rnay acc-ount for the slightly incrcnsistent results

cbtajJred wtren ccnparing teeth with different lateral areas. It rnay be

stated, hc¡,¡ever, tlrat as a general pri-nciple increasing tlte surface

area of dentine ex¡nsed to the nedicament increased tlre total outflc¡¡r

of tlre ccnqnnents.

6.4 THE ETELT OF TÍIE APICåL FORAMEN

Tkre results frqn tlre present sLudy indicate tTrat tJ.e najor

supply route for the ccnçnnents of IÆerrnix paste to ttre periodontal

tissues is via ttre der¡tinal tr¡bules. Ttre mean percent cturn:Iative

release of denrectocyctine frcm teetl. w"ith a sealed apex was rþt

significantly different frcrn teeth witlt an open apex. [Icr¡¡ever t]te

differences for trialrcinolone were sigrnificant. Ttris was ver)¡

probably due to ttre Ledermix paste crcntaining onfy I/g as muctt

triarrcinolone as derneclocycline. ltre total release rates of tlrese tt¡¡o

drugs were si¡nilar, although demeclocyctine was slightly faster at

npst tjme intervals (probabty due to its higher crcncentration). Tkre

differe¡rce in their release rates was not of the sanrc Inagnitude as

the difference in concentrations (i.e. tìree times) ar¡d th-is was in

agreernent lv-ith the results obtai¡red frcrn ttre plastic canal npdel

experiments on volune variations. ttraving a sirnilar release rate

irçIies that a similar anrrunt of the rnaterial was being released per

unit ti¡ne thus leading to a tr-igher percent cr¡rn-rlative release for

triamcinolone.

Clinically, th-is infornration inplies that the tria¡rcinolone

supply nr¿y be exhausted. sooner than the denrecloqrcline. In ttre
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current study, a mean cunulative release of 98 percent of the

triarrcinolone Ïrad occurred afLer 14 weeks uiLren the apices were left

open æmpared r¡trith 66 ¡:ercent release of the denreclocrycline' Based on

this in vitro data, it 1r¡culd appear tlrat long term dressings should

be cTranged approxirnately every three npntlts i-n order to ¡nai¡rtain any

ttrerapeutic effects frcrn the use of lder¡nix ¡nste as an erdodontic

dressing rnaterial.

6.5 TIIE tr:F'ETN OF DIFEERBN IRRTEATII{TS SOLIJIICIË

lilygaardóstby (1957) found a 15 percent soluLion of E'D'T'A'

buffered to ËI 7.3 rÁrittt sodir¡n hydroxide was effective in dernineral-

ising dentine. Its effect was self-Ii¡niting and it did rpt affect tlre

periapical tissues. Tkre mechanign of tfie antibacterial action of

E.D.T.A.C. is tO "starve" bacteria þr chelating ttre metallic ions in

their sulcstrate (Cameron, 1984). Von der Fetrr and lilygaard$stfry

(1963) suggested adding O.84gn of a quarternary anrnoniun bnonLide

(Cetavlon or @trj¡nide) to transform E.D.T.A. iJìto E.D.T.A'C'

Cetrimide reduces the surface tension (eotO¡erg and Abranr¡vich, 1977)

and fluid viscosity, tJ-us enabling the chelating solution to be

carried by e¡dodontic i¡tstrtrnents to tl-e fi:Il negotiable lerrgth of

the canal (Sctritaer and Yee, f984).

Goldberg a¡d Abranovich (1977) de¡rpnstrated that irrigation

w.itì E.D.T.A.C. solution resulti in tl-e circwrpul¡nl surface llavi¡g

a srpoth texture and the dentinal tubules havilg a circular and

irregn:Iar appearance. The diameters of the tulcules were larger than

i¡r teeth not treated with E.D.T.A.C. Coldberg and spielberg (1982)
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sho\¡red that for rnaximr¡n effect, E.D.T.A.C. should be i¡ contact wit].

t]1e dentine for 15 mi¡tutes, altlrough the effects were present to scrne

extent afLer 5 rni¡rutes.

Sodir¡n hlpochlorite (l¡aOCl) has been used at concentrations of

5 ¡:ercent (Grosgnan, 1943) and I percent (Sctritaer and Yee, 1984) '

Milton'å solution ccntains I ¡:ercent NaOCl. Essentially, a weak

solution of NaOCI digests organic debris wtrilst having little effect

on adjacent viable tissues and this is npst desirable i¡r endodontics

(Schilder and Yee, 1984) "

Heithersay (1984) reported tlnat Savlon ín aqueous solution

(chlorhexidj¡e gluconate [O.Og percent] and cetrimide [O.3 percent])

has been used as an endodontic irrigant since L962. Itris solution has

a strong antibacterial action and Ic¡¡¡ toxici-ty, penetrates denti¡ral

tr:bules and reduces surface tension wh-ich grreatly assists drying of

canals with paper ¡nints (Heithersay, I9B4) '

ejolùnan et aI (198I) shou¡ed ttrat the snear layer is prinrarily

calcific in nature and is created by instrunentation' OnIy chelating

agents such as E.D.T.A. have been shov¡n to renove th-is layer (t'lcCcnrlc

and Snith Lg75, Ir{cCcrrù¡ et al L9'76, Goldberg and Àbrarncvícþ. L977,

Gol&nan et aI fgBI). Organic solvents such as NaOCI do r¡ct re¡rove the

s¡near layer (Mcccfrb and Snith 1975, Iester arxl Bolnte L977, Golùnan et

at IgBl). I{o studies have beerr reported on the effect of Savlon on

the gnear layer, but since it does not c'ontai¡r any chelating agents

it is not expected to renþve tJ-e snear layer'

TLre c.cnbination of E.D.T.A.C. and Milton's in a nìanner such as

tlrat described i¡r Section 4.6 allcr¡¡s for:

a) ease of pre¡nration of the canals by the i¡ritial use of

E.D.T.A.C. þr chelation of calciun ions rnfrúch helps to negotiate
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narrctu/ culf/ed or calcified canals. It also aids in renpval- of

denti¡ral debris and disinfection;

b) ccnpletion of disinfection and dissoh:tion of organic debris

by tlre use of NaOCI; and

c) renrcval- of the snear layer and dentinal debris þr tlre final

use artd. flush of E.D.T.A.C. solution.

Rennx¡a1 of tlre srnear layer leaves tlre denti¡ral tulcules ¡ntent

(Cotdcerg and Abranpvíct. 197'7, Goldberg and Spielberg I9B2) and

should t1-us i¡rcrease the ¡:enneabitity of ttre tr¡bules to i¡rtra-canal

drugs (fnnpson and Atki¡rson 1964, Ste\^art et aI L969' Oohen et al

1970).

Tkre results of tlre present study give absoluLe crcnfirrrration of

this prcbability. The rates of diffusion of denrectoclzcline artd

triarrcilrclone u¡ere significantly greater during the first 10 days in

teeth vitrere E.D.T.A.C. and lvlil-ton's were used as irrigants than in

those teeth treated wit?r Savlon. AfLer 1 nrcnth, the diffi:sion of

denrecloclrcline was still significantly faster in tJre former groupr

vftrereas for triarrci¡olone tttere r¡ras no sigrnificant difference. After

14 weeks the rates were not significantly different for either drug.

These results were cbtained despite the use (bD¡ ch'ance) of a group of

teeth with slightly snatler surface areas arrd which c'ontaj¡red

sigrnificantly less Ledermix paste tlnn those irrigated wittr

E.D.T.A.C. and l"lilton' s -

Ttre loss of ap¡nrent effect of snear layer ren¡cval afLer I

npnth is probably due to the decreased arncunt of drug present in the

canal after tÌús time. It is also ¡nssible that in those teeth w"ith

an i¡ritially iltact srear layer there rnay be scrne breakdcr,r¡n of the
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layer vlittt tirne due to the bathing action of fluid witTrin the

tr:lcules, tJ:us allcn'¡ing a nþre equal rate of diffusion'

Ttris studlr has confinne'il that the presence of tlre snear layer

does decrease the pernreability of the dentine' An irrigation regime

tlrat renpves t]¡-is layer is tlrerefore reccnmended to assist i¡r canal

preparation in order to obtain clean cartal walls qrith ¡naxi¡rn¡n tubule

exposure to the medicaner¡ts placed i¡r the canal'

6.6 TTIE FFTST OF CEMENITJM

Tkre root surfaces of teeth may be denuded of cementun i¡r

several !úays. TYat¡na can lead to several forms of external roOt

resorption wtrich all lead to loss of cementr¡n. Surface resoqgtion has

been denrcnstrated as early as I week folloaring replantation

(Andreasen, t98O). Ttris form of resorpLion generally re¡nirs by the

de¡nsition of cernentun after scrne weeks (Àndreasen, f9B5) ' Inflanrn-

atory root resorption tras also been de¡nonstrated as early as I week

after replantation (Andreasen, rgBO). Tkris tlpe of resorption is

progressive if endodontic therapy is not instituted (Ardreasen and

Hj/rting-Hansen, f966a). Ttre develo¡ment of inflanrnatory resoqption

is dependent on at least four corrditions. Thre first is injurlr to tlte

periodontal ligament (e.g. luxation novernents, rencval of t].e

¡:eriodontal liganrent, drying of the root surface) Ieading to a

resorption process sirnilar to that i¡r surface resorption (Rndreasen,

I9B5). Tkre secrcnd arxl third c.orrditions for develo¡ment of

inflanrnatory resorption are that the i¡ritiat resorption process

exlÐses denti¡ral tubules and that these tulcules ccnnn:nicate with
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necrotic putp tissue or leuccqrLe zone Ìnrbouring bacteria (Ardreasen

I9gla,fg$s). Tkre fi¡ral- factor is age \^rith i-nflaIrÛBtory resorption

bei¡rg nore frequent i¡r i¡rmature and yowtg ¡nature teeth U"¡¿n irr older

mature teeth (Andreasen and Hj/rting-Hansen, 1966a,b) '

Repracønent resor¡rLion (anlqrlosis) lns been denrcnstrated

histologically 2 weeks after replantation (endreasen' I9B0).

^Anþrlosis represents a fusion of the alveolar bone witTt the ræt

surface and ijl general will æcur wtren the ¡:eriodontal ligament is

either renpved before replantation (endreasen, 198lb,c) or dried

before replantation (Andreasen and Kristerson, 198f).

Otlrer causes of root resor¡rtion have been re¡nrLed ar¡t incfu:de

orthodontic treatment (enifips 1955, De Slrields 1969, l6rse L97L'

sjöIi-n and Zactrisson 1973), re-attachment Procedures in periodontal

tlrera¡¡¿ (Dragoo and sullivan 1973, AdeII 1974), bleaching of

discoloured teeth (ttarringr[on a¡d Natkin L979, Lado et al 1983, Cvek

and Li¡rdvall t9B5), follor-i-ng conservative endodontic treatment

(StrinOerg L956, Brynolf L967, Seltzer et aI 1967, Kerekes et aI

I9BO) and follorrjng surgical endodontics (andreasen and Rud l972a,b,

Rr¡d et aI L972, Andreasen 1973).

TLre presence of bacteria i¡r root canals has recently beert

related to root resorption (van Mullen et al I9BO, löller et al 198I,

pitt Frord LgB2, si¡ron et al I9B3) and specifically to i.nflarrnatory

root resor¡rtion (Rndreasen, f98la). Andreasen (fggS) stated tlrat the

cenerttun acted as an insulating layer against the penetration of

bacterial products frcrn the root canal and dentj¡ral tr:bules irrto the

periodontal ligament. If t].is barrier is renrcved ex¡rerirnentally,

active inflanrnatory resorption develops in j¡nnatr:re teeth, vÍrereas in
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rnature teeth re¡nir will take place with ttre forrnation of a nen¡ thín

basophilic layer of cenrerrtun (Andreasen, f973)'

The present study confirms Andreasen's findings that the

cerrpntt¡n acts in part as an insulating layer. Hcn¡ever, tlte present

results. stror¡ that it is r¡ot a ccnplete barrier to ttre npr¡enrer¡t of

rnatter frcrn a root car¡al to tl.e periodontal tissues' Thris study has

slrcn¡n t¡nt tìe diffusion rates of derneclocycline and triarrcinolone

were significantly faster at alt time i¡rten¡als tested follo'ring

mechanical renrcval of cemer¡tr¡n and E.D.T.A.C. cteansing of the

resultant denti-ne surface. While this procedure rnay result in a

denLine surface different frqn tlrat developed during external-

resorpLion, or tlnt created by aggresive root planing, it is evident

that tlre absence of cernentun Ïras a major effect on diffusion through

t].e root. Tkrerefore i¡r teeth i¡r wtrich cernenttrn has been lost, nore of

tlre root canal medicanrents should reach the periodontal tissues ¡:er

qnit tj¡ne thus increasing their thera¡:eutic effects. Similarly if any

toxic rnaterials (bacteria, medicaments, etc) are present in a root

canal, they wiII also reach the periodontal tissues at a greater rate

and cause nore darnage to these tissues'

Removal or loss of cernentr¡n vould also be expected to allct'¡

rncre diffusion of nraterials frqn ttre periodontal tissues into the

pulp. Thr-is rnay lead to inflanrnation or necrosis of the pulp deperding

on the area of cernentt¡n lost, the i¡itial status of the pulp and the

rnaterials available for diffusion (e.g. bacteriat products frcrn

plaque, citric acid used il ¡:eriodontal thera¡¡¿, acidic foods).
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6.7 LEDERMD(- PULPDEM æMBII{ TIOÈ{S

Heithersay (L977, Lg8/., f9B5) has re¡nrted beneficial effects

with tlre use of a 50:50 mixture of IÆermix ¡nste and a calciun

hydroxide [Ca(oH)2] ¡nste such as Pul¡rtent as a root canal dressing.

Ttre rni:cture can be used as a dressing after the second visit and/or

follo,rring crrrpletion of tlre canal preparation procedures' In the

treatment of ext¡ernely large periapical lesions a fi:rther application

of the 50:50 mixtr¡re is as a long-term intra-canal dressing' Ttre

rationale for its use is that there is less sensitivity wtren a 50:50

¡nixture is used tlran r¡tren R:t¡rclent is used al-one. Altlrough tlrere is

considerable clinical evidence to sup¡:ort the use of a 5O:5O ¡nixLure

of lÆennix and Pr:Ip,-lent there Ïras beer¡ rÐ research to date to

support its use.

Ttre current studlr crcnrpared t].e effects of rnixed tederrnix/

Pul¡r-lent ¡nstes with Lederrnix alone on the rates of release of the

active curçnnerrts of Ledermix via both the apical forarnen and tJ:e

dentj¡rat tr-¡bules. Denrecloclrcline release was significantly slower

under tlre experin€ntal conditions in tf.re groqP of teeth crcntaining

the rnixed pastes. ltre differences between tl're rnean lateral areas of

dentine and the nt¡riber of nancnples of demeclocycline placed jrr the

two groups were not significant, indicating that the presence of tlte

calcit¡n hyd:roxide paste was the deterrnining factor irihr-ibiting the

release of denreclocycline. Tkris rnay be due to the affinity of

denrecloqrcline for calcit¡n ions as previously discussed. Ttre

saturation of the rnixture with calcitrn ions frcrn demeclocycline-
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calciun, calcitnn hydroxide and tåe dentine calcit¡n ntay create a

situation crcrducive to i¡rteraction of the calcir¡n ions

and the denreclocycline. Although a similar total nuriber of nanqmles

of denrecloclzclile \á/ere present j¡r the 50:50 nixLure group as i¡r tire

I-ederrnix only grroup, the concentration of denreclocYcli¡re in the canal

was effätively Ïralved, resulting in less of the denrecloqrcline

nplecules i¡r contact w-ith tl-e dentinal walls and tåus less available

for diffusion ttrrough the tr:bules. llcr,¡ever, tJlis did not affect tlte

release of triarrci¡rolone frqn tlre mixture.

Alttrough there was Ìess denreclo<ryclj¡re reacÏúng tlre perio-

dontal tissues wtren Lederrnix was mixed vr-ith Pulpdent, tlere $,as a

Ìr-igher concentration of derneclocycline rnaintainea in the root canal

itself sirçIy because of ttre slcn¡er release. Ttris higher residr:a1

c-oncentration nray be advantageous i¡¡ the treatment of extrernely large

periapical lesions by tJ.e use of a long-term intra-canal dressing as

advocated Þf Heithersay (1977, L984, I9B5) in that it would help to

maintain sterility of tlre canal and tlre tooLh.

The rnean percent curn:rative release of denrecloqrcline frcrn the

50:50 rnixture was significantly less ttran frcrn Ledermix alone at all

time j¡rtervals. These results suggest that less frequerrt changing of

the dressing is required.

Ttiarrcir¡olone reacted differently in tl.e 5O:50 ¡nixtures. Ttre

differences in the rates of release were significantly slorver at only

the l hour, 3 hours and 14 weeks intervals. At the rernai¡rder of the

i¡rtervals the differences between the rnean rates of release frcrn a

50:50 mixture were not sigrnificantly different frqn tlre meart rates of

release frcrn Leder¡nix alone. TLris variation is similar to that

discussed earlier (Section 6.3). Flcwever, the mean percent cr¡rn:Iat-
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ive release of triancinolone was significantly slovrer frqn the 50:50

mixture at aII ti¡ne i¡rten¡als tested. It can therefore be assr¡ne<l

tlnt using a c.crnbi¡red rnixture r¡rill rnaj¡rtain the dressing's active

ccnçnnents witÌú¡r the canal for a longer period of ti¡re than uihen

Lederrnix is used alone.

under ttre crcnditions used jn this ex¡:eri¡rent it was r¡ot

¡nssible to test r,rtrether there \^¡ere any d'ifferences in ¡fI ctnnges

tìroughout tþe denti¡re or periodontal tissues. 'ftre use of a

phosphate-buffered saline (pbs) solution prevented the rneasurenrent of

¡>¡I changes due to tlre buffering effect of the solution. lronstad et

aI (l98f ) have studied the pH changes r*ithin the dental tissues

follorring tlte use of calcit¡n hydroxide in root canals. FÏrLher

investigations are indicated to assess qihether the 50:50 nixtr:re

creates any significant differences i¡r tl-e effect of tlre calciwn

hlnlroxide c.oncentrations arxl ÉI changes r¡rithin the tooth and

surrounding tissues.

6.8 æÙM¡IRNTIONS WITTIIN ROqT DENIINE

Wtrittafer and Ifreale (1979) studied the dentine-predentine

junction of teeth and re¡nrted that there was a decreasing nr¡rber of

tr:bules frcrn the crovJn of the tooth to the apex. Ttrey found no

c.orrelation between age and tr:bular diameter'

Carrigan et aI (f984) found a decreased ntrrù¡er of tt¡bules as

the Iocation became nore apical and the age increased' Ttley also

found ttrat t1.e ntrnber of tubules present in t'l-e coror¡al dentine and

cervical and rnid-root dentj¡re were relatively si-nr-ilar (nrean
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251,287/nm2). ftreir fignrre for the apical dentine rras 49,Jl)/n#.

Itrey attributed the lc¡¡¡er figrure for apical dentine t'o an i¡creased

forrnation of peritr:bular dentine in t}.is region. Ttrey examined only

tlre dentine-secondarlr dentj¡re i¡rterface and rpt the peri¡*reral

denti¡re.

Since there are less tttbules rârit¡iJt tlre apical region of a

tÆth, the c.oncentration of arry root canal medicaments within this

dentine r¡¡culd be expected to be lc¡,¡er t¡an tlat of t-l.e cervical or

mid-root derrti¡re. Ttre figr.rres obtai¡red irr ttris study generally agreed

¡rrith tlds for tlre dentine i¡rmediately adjacerrt to tlre root canal.

F\¡rt1.er peripherally the c-oncentrations were sj¡nilar to those in the

mid-root dentine. The rate of npvernent of any nplecule through a

tulcule is deterrnined largety by tJ.e molecular size and tubule

diameter. ltre rate is unlikely to be affected bY the location j¡r tJre

root and therefore, once a nplecule has entered tll.e tr:bule, it \^t-iII

nrcve steadily through to the peripheral areas. There are less tubules

present in the apical dentj¡re at the dentine-secondary denti¡re

j¡rterface and these tubules w'ill rpt diverge as rmch as in tlre rnid-

root dentine as they approach the cemento-dentinal junction. TLris is

due to t-1.e root being thj¡rner in t-l-e apical region. Irtcst tooth roots

are generally conical in shape and therefore the tr:bules will also be

stprter near the apex.

In t1.re present studlr the c-oncentrations of demecloclzcline and

trianrcinolone at the canal end of the tr:bules were lo¡¡er i-n the

apical dentine tlran i¡r tlre nr-id-root dentine, as ex¡rected. The

c.oncentrations at the rnid-tr:bule region and the peripheral region

were sirnilar.
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tik¡ data has been pr:blished regarding the mi¡ri¡nat irùribitory

concentration of deneclo<¡rcli¡re required for bacteria c-cnnonly found

within root canars' Hcrv¡ever, assulLi-ng that dernecloqrcrine has a

si¡nilar range of activity as tetracycli-ne, a concentration of L28

nicnograms/ milfilitre would be required to i-tttibit B. fragilis and

B. oralis. A crcncentration of 64 rnicrograms/nrl uould be sufficient

for irihibition of B. melaninogenicus, Peptococcus, Peptostrepto-

coccus, Veiltonella and E\:bacterir¡n. At 32 rnicrogrrams/ml, Strept'o-

coccus, Lactobacillus and Proprionibacteriun lvould be il:lTdbited utrile

16 micrograms/mt or less rrrculd be ex¡:ected to i:r}tibit otlter organisns

present (see Tabte 2-2).

I-eder¡nix ¡nste containing 3.2I percent denrectoclzcline has a

denrecloclrcline concentration of Strg/ml. Ttrerefore there is obviously

sufficient derneclocrycline present within a Leder¡nix ¡nste-filled noot

canal to act as a bacteriostatic agent for the bacteria ccnnonly

found within ttre canal itself . Clilicalty, th-is rnay be of benefit

vjtren t¡.e canal has not been ccnpletely cleaned or prepared. Hcrv'¡ever,

normal endodontic preparation and irrigation should renþve bacteria

frcrn the canal proper, although the presence of bacteria in canal

ranifications and dentinal tubules is likely'

After one day the rate of release of clerneclocycline \À,as

a¡proxirnately IO times the rate after one week. Ttris difference can

be used to esti¡nate by extrapolation that the derneclocycline reached

qcncentrations i¡r the order of 2OO rnicrograms/mf witfrin the dentine

adjacent to the root canal within the first day. By ttre end of one

weel< the concentration had fallen to approxirnatety 21 rnicrograms/rnf .

Using the same extra¡:olation, peak concentration peripherally triould
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be 17 rnicrograms/mt after one day, falling to I.7 micrograms/mf after

a weel<.

Hardnt. (1963) and Shovetton (1964) reported that micro-

organisns can be present w'ithin denti¡ral tr¡bules of infected tæth

noots. Itre efficaq¡ of denreclocycline against these inicrorcrganisns

r,¿rculd depend on the type of organisns and l,litlether they are close to

t]-.e canal or well i¡¡to tlre tubules near the csnentun. If t]1ey sun¡ive

the initiar high concentrations of dernecloqrcrine in ttre first feu¡

days, tlren the majority of cqnrpnly found endodontic bacteria r¡puld

be abte to su:n¡ive the progressive decrease in denrecloqrcline

qcncentrations.

Ttrere have been no reports to i¡rdicate viLrat concentrations of

any cortiqcstenoid drugs are required in a "Iocal" or topical

situation i:: order to trave a therapeutic effect. 1Îrerefore it is not

¡nssibte to predict on the basis of ttre present experimental evidence

wtrether or rpt there is a sufficient a¡rot¡nt of triamci¡rolone reaching

the periodontal tissues to influence biological processes. There is

anple cli¡rical evidence to sr4>port tJ.e ctaim that triamci¡tolone

reduces ¡nin arxl i¡rflanrnation in periodontitic teeth (Sc¡roeAer L962,

1965, n.rrmann L964,I965,L972, Olsen L966, Baune 1968, Schneider 1968,

Laws 1969, Barker and I-ockett I97I, L972, Erausquin f972). Ttre figrtrres

cbtaiJred i¡ this section for the concentration of trianci¡rolone

within the root dentine illustrate the concentration gradient

established tlrrough the dentine and gives scrne insight into tlre

diffusion characteristics of a medir¡rsized n¡¡Iecule tlrrough dentine

without tlle effects of the calciun affinity that exists for

denreclocycline. It is unlikely that any therapeutic effect is

attained frcrn the presence of triarrci¡rolone within the dentine'
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[Icr,vever t]re dentine acts as a slcn¡ release mechanisn for triamci¡ro-

Ione to ttre periodontal tissues.

6.9 DIFEI]SION AùTD æÈ{CENIR¡TIOÀTS IN COROÈ{AL DENTINE

Itre manufacturers, Lederle Pharrnaceuticals (tgBI), have

reccnmerxied Ledermix ¡nste as a direct and irdirect pulp capping

agent. Ttrey claim that the ¡nste w"itl reduce i¡rflanrnation by the use

of a corticrcsteroid and help control tl.e spread of bacteria by the

use of a broad s¡:ectnrn antibiotic.

The use of IÆermix ¡raste as a direct putp ca¡pijeg agent

exIDSes the medicalT€nt directly to the pulp. Ttris nrculd aIIc¡'¡

irrmediate release of the active cargnnents into the pulp tissue' De

Deus and Han ( Lg67l applied 3H-.otei"one to exposed hamster pulps and

reporLed tlte presence of radioactive nraterials in the liver as early

as 2 rni¡rutes after application. Ttrey were also detected i¡r the

sutrnandibutar l1mph nodes after 5 minutes. Page et aI (1973) applied

aJH-t.tt-.y"Ii¡re to pul¡ntonised rat nclar pulp str-rrps. ltrey re¡nrted

that radioactivity was detected in the general circulation within lO

rninutes of application. Ttris radioactivity was due to proteÍl-bound,

native, tritiated-antibiotic.

These studies illustrated t]-e i¡rmediate release of the drugs

frcm their vehicle and the rapid clearance frcrn the pulp into the

general circulation. Ttlis rapid clearance reduces tlre effective

c.oncentration available at the site of exposure and rnay reduce the

efficary of the medicament.
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!,lkren used as an i¡rdirect pulp capping agent or as a lini¡g

rnaterial prior to restoration of a cavity, an intact layer of denti¡re

is present between ttre Lederrnix rnateríal and the pulp. Ihe

medicaments can only reach ttre pulp by diffusion through the dentinal

tr,rlcules. This study rTeasured tlte rates of diffusion ttrrough the

crcronal.dentine by crcltecti-rag and analysi:rg a bat¡ing solution at the

pulpal surface.

In order to have scnre standardisation between teeth, the

thickness of denti-r¡e between the cavity floor and pulp chanber was

measured at ten ¡nints for each tooth. An attenpt was ¡nade to keep

tl.e rnean thicknesses equal (the mean thickness for all teetJt was

1.81rm). By keeping the dentine th-icknesses relatively similar, a

si¡nitar nttrber of dentinal tubules \¡¡ere available for diffusion of

ttre ccrçnnents through the dentine. The cavity floors were not

treated for rsncval of the snear layer created by the bur' F.rcrn

earlier results, tlte use of E.D.T.A.C. or an acid-etch solution would

have renpved this layer and allo¡red greater diffusion'Ttris was not

done, since i¡r the clinical situation, if an operat¡r was attenpting

to maj¡rtain putp vitality, the application of an acid to denti¡re has

been considered undesirable. In tJ-e light of recent studies by Hwne

and Wang (1985, personal ccrrrn:nication), the application of an acidic

solution to dentine is untikely to harm the pulp due to t-l-e buffering

effect of the dentine. E.D.T.A.C. is also r:nlikely to affect the pulp

(Li¡rdernann et aI, 1985) and tras recently been reccnmerrded as a cavity

floor treatment prior to t] e use of scrne denti¡re bonding agents (e.9.

cltrna) .

In the present ex¡:eriments bot]. demeclocycline and triarrci¡ro-

lone reached ¡:eak diffusion rates after 2 hotrrs ' Derneclocycli-ne
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sho\À¡ed a progressive decrease after this tilne, wtereas trialrcinolone

rnai¡¡tained its rate for the next 6 hours and tllen slou¡ed

progressively. when the eoncentrations of derneclocycline within the

coronal denti¡re were calculated they shcwed that a cr¡ncer¡tration

gradient exists across Ltre denti¡re. Fign:res for t.].p 2 hour

concer¡trations can be extra¡nlated on the basis of ttre outflotv data

r¡jk¡-ich shcn¡ed that the rates of diffusion were ten times faster thart

at 2 days (see Table 5-37 and Fign:re 5-37). The high crcncer¡tration of

denecloclzcline adjacent to t]:e cavity floor (IO7 micrograms/mt) an¿

at ure nid-dentj¡re level after 2 hours should irhibit arry bacteria

that rr¡cu1d be present i¡r th-is region. Ilc¡*ever tlre concentration

directty adjacent to the putp (4 rnicrograms/mr) is unlikely to

irihibit nany bacteria. Tkre very snalt anct¡¡rt of derneclocycline

reactring ttre pulp would be cleared very rapidly by the pul¡nl

circulation (Page et al, L973) and ttrus unlikely to trave any anti-

microbiat effect within ttre pulp.

It can be esti¡ated frsn t].e outflct'¡ data that the

concentrations of triarrcinolone within the crcronal derrtine would

reach a peak at 2 hours and then be sustai¡ed for a¡proxirnately 6

hours. Again, only rninute anrcunts of the drug reach the pulp itself

and r¡¡ould be cleared rapidly (Oe ¡eus and Han, 1967). Despite tl.is

rapid clearance, it appears tJ-at tl.e agent has an effect clinically

in reducing pulpal inflanmation and pain. Ttris phenønenon has been

obsen¡ed by rnany operators using crcrtic-osteroid-crcntaining naterial s

as eittrer direct or indirect pr:Ip capping agents (Sc¡roeaer and

Triadan 196I, L962, Schroeder L962,L963,1965,1968, L972, Vígg L962,

úrrnnrur I964,L965, Stanley et aI 1965, Jokinen and Korte L97O, Clarke
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Ig7L, Shovelton et aI Lg7I, ulmansþr et aI Lg'lL, rvanov and Leibur

L9741.

6.10 SY]SIEI4IC EEECIS OF TRTÀT{CIN)I¡NE

T¡e nra:<imun anpunt of Lederrnix ¡nste that was placed i¡rto t}re

teeth used i¡r tlr-is study was l9.2}¡rg. per root, i.e., a maxjmr¡n

anpr:nt of O.192fng of trialrcj-nolone. If ttris an¡ctxtt of triarrci¡rolone

was placed i¡rto a nplar toottt with four pre¡:ared root canals a total

application of less tJ:an O.B mg occurs. Results frcrn this sttrdy shco¡-

ed tJ1at approxirnately 30 percent (O.Z+ nE) of th-is triamcinolone

lvrcutd be released into the ¡:eriodontal tissues during the first day.

Ttris figure is much less tJ:art ttre daily secretion of cortisol (20-

3ûrg) and tl-e secrelion dtrring "stress situations" (300-400ng/day)

re¡nrLed by parnelf (f964) and Walton and Ttrcnpson (1975). Altlrough

triarrcinolone tras been re¡nrted as bej¡rg approxirnately 4 tjmes rncre

¡ntent than cortisol (see Appendix 3, Table A.3-I)[rauci et a]-,

l-1976l, tl1e anpunt present in a root canal system, even if it is aII

released simultaneously into the circulatory systern, is unl-ikely to

have any systernic effects-

Hr¡ne and Kenney (198I) estirnated ttre maximt¡n anpunt of steroid

Iikely to be used cli¡rically in Ledennix cernent was O.37tttg, of wtdch

O.26ng was released on the first day. Ttrey conch¡ded that th-is an¡cunt

was unlikely to cause any harmful local effects, let a}one any

systernic effects, especially wtren ccnpared to erdogenous

stenoid production.
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Irfarshall and Walton (1984) shcm¡ed tlnt intram.rscular injection

of a steroid significantly reduced the incidence and severity of

¡nst-endodontic pain. l1:e ¡ntient can be s¡nred the extra trar¡na and

¡nssible side effects associated with the systenic aùninistration of

steroid drugs by tþe use of a paste such as ldermix (i.e., bY a

topical application of a steroid to the area of inflanrnation). llcskov¡

et al (1984) re¡nrLed a sigrnificant decrease i¡ tl.e incider¡ce of

¡nst<perative ¡ni-n wtren a crcrticosteroid solution (dexamettrasone)

was used as tlre intracanal medicament.

It can be concluded, ttrerefore, that the use of eittrer IÆermix

¡nste or cernent is unlikely to cause any harrnful systernic effects

ttrrough tlre use of tJ:e corticosteroid, trialrci¡olone'

6.II POSSIBI,E ALIMT@ffNZES TO DEMTLffiLIli¡E

As previously mentioned there trave been no reports on tlte

nLi¡iJr¡¿I irùribitory concentrations of derneclocycljrre necessary for tåe

i¡ùribition of bacteria c.qnnrnly found i¡r endodontic i¡rfections. In

order to gain Íìore accurate data on the efficary of dernecloclrcline as

an endodontic dressing, it u¡culd be desirable to investigate these

MIC's.

Si¡ce the overall efficacy of demeclocycline was shor¡¡n to be

questionable (see Section 6.8), it is of i¡rterest to crcnsider the

¡:ossible alternatives for use w-ithin root canals durilg endodontic

treatment.

oLher antibiotics have been suggested for tl-e systemic

treatment of bacteria irrplicated in errdodontic infections. Tttese
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i¡rclude ano>rycilli-:r, erYLtrrcrqrci¡r and metronidazole (ttoods 1981, Von

I(oncr¡¡ I9BI), metronidazole (Inglram et al L977, It{itchell 1984),

clindamyci¡r (Ernest et al 1977, lliIes f9&l) and a ccnù¡i¡¡ation of

ano:<ycillin and metronidazole (lnÍcule, L982). An investigation of the

efficacy of these antibiotics as root canal dressings r,r¡culd provide

valuable i¡rfornation lütrich rnay lead to the formulation of a nevr ¡nste

crcntaining trialrcinolone and an anti+n:icrobial agent tåat is nr¡re

specific for the bacteria i¡rvolved and one ttrat is npre likely to

achieve íts ¡UC with-i¡r the derrtinal tr:lcules and periodontal tissues.

ÍLre diffusion ¡ntterns crculd be esti¡nated frcrn ttre nolecutar weights

and sizes of these drugs. Ttre rnclecular weights of tlre above

antibiotics are: netronidazole 17L.2

ano:<ycillin 365.4

cli¡dam1'cin 424.9

erythrøqrcir 733.9

(frsn Ttre lvlerck Index, I9&1)

Metronidazole has a much snaller molecular weight than

demeclocycline (464.9) and therefore r¡puld very probably have faster

rates of diffusion through denti¡re. Anxc4¡cillin should also have

faster rates of diffusion. Ttre absence of an affinity for calcit¡n

ions and a slightly snaller nplecular weiglrt r¡ould prcbably produce

faster diffusion rates for clindaryzcin than those for denreclocycline.

nr,¡ttrrcryci-n, with its hign nrclecular weight v¡ould probably diffuse

ttrrough dentine at a muctt slcn¡er rate than derneclocycline and

therefore not produce concentrations with-in the tulcules and

periodontal tissues tJ.at r¡ould be irùLibitory to micro-organisns.

Clindamycin appears to have the best range of activity against

endodontic bacteria (Sutter and Finegold l-976, tttiles I9B4) and could
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therefore be considered for use as a local medicamer¡t. Metronidazole

rnay also be an excellent alternative, especially in cases invotving

anaerObic bacteria (for exanple, acute "flare-t4g" cases and i¡rtact

teeth with necrotic pulps). Amo{rcillin rnay be an effective

medicament, hcrvrever it is qcntra-i¡rdicated due to tJ.e ¡ntential

develo¡ment of anrcxycillin-resistant strai¡¡s of bacteria arrd the

¡nssible trlpersensitivity reactions tb,at occur in ¡ntients allergic

to tlre penicillin group of antibiotics.

6.L2 qItTER AREA.S 1IET TlO BE II{TVESTIGATED

Itre concentration of trialrcinolone required for a "Iocal" or a

"topical" thera¡:eutic effect to occur Ïras yet to be determi¡red and

reported.

The rate of clearance of medicame¡rts frcrn the ¡:eriapical region

and periodontal menrbrane has been re¡nrted briefly by De Deus and Han

(f967). Itrey re¡nrted tJ.at the periapical vessels re¡nai¡red congested

t}rougtrout their experiment and they found radioactive rnaterial

present in tlre blood vessels up to 24 hours afLer application of
3fl-c-ortisone to exposed hamster pulps. In ccnparison, the blood

vessels i¡r tJ.e periodontal ligament rernained relatively free of

ccngestion and had few radioactive grai-ns present. Pashley (1979) has

discussed the rate of permeation of molecules through coronal dentine

and the relationship of pul¡nl blood flc¡¡¡ and rate of renpval of

these nrclecules frcrn the pul¡nl tissues. Although these studies give

sqne i¡rdication, they do rnt explain wtrat happens wtren medicarnents

are placed within a root canal wittr no circulatory vessels to clear
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the medicament. Clearance frqn t]le canal depends on diffusion through

dentjne or apical release prior to clearance by the circulatory

system.

A recent re¡nrt suggested the use of a tr¡be of polymeric

msribranes filled with the medicament and inserted i¡tto the root canal

to cr¡nt-rot t}e release of endodontic medicaments (Tronstad et

âI, 1985) " lhis r¡¡ould appear to be unnecessarily ccnplicated. Tkre use

of a ¡nste contai¡ring tl.e active c-cnçnnent as described i¡r this study

provides a much sinpler techrrique. Investigations with other pastes

could be perfornred in the sanre nlanner as i¡r this study.

ìbntgcnery (1985) stated that research is currently urdervay to

develop tecluniques for tlre local delivery of tetracycline to

periodontal pockets to c-ontrol periodontal infections w"ithout

producing any systemic effects. Itre use of the ræt canal, filled

with a ¡nste containing tetrarycli¡re is a ¡nssibility. The nrajor

probJ-øn is i¡r nraintaining the outflcn¡ ttrrough the dentinal tr¡bules

such that a therapeutic concentration is continually attai¡red within

the periodontal ¡:ocket. Fr¡rtlrer rèseach is indicated to develop t-ll-is

as a IÐssible teclrriq,r".

A further ¡nssibility exists in that tl..e root canal could be

used as a nÞans of slcn¡, controlled release of drtrgs required for

systernic therapies. Fr-¡rther research is indicated to develop a means

of c.ontrolling the release of ttre drug to deliver a constant dose and

to gain j¡rfornration regarding wtren to replenish the supply wittún t-he

root canal.

As previously discussed, fr:rLher investigations are indicated

to assess r¡itrether the 50:50 mixture of Iederrnix ard R:l¡rdent ¡nstes

creates any significant differences in tl.e effect of the calciun
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hydroxide concer¡trations and ¡*I changes witå-in the tooth arrt

surrourding tissues. If the formulation of l-edermix is attered with

anotter antibiotic repracing tlre deneclocryzcri¡e, tlen tlre effect of

mixing tTris new ¡nste t¡rith Rtlpdent should also be j¡¡r¡estigated.
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CTIAPTER 7

STJITMARY AI{D CONCLUSIONS

IÆermix ¡nste is a curgnund therapeutic agent ccnnonty used as

a root canal dressing agent in scnre parbs of tJle world. It enjoys

¡npularity anongst the nrajoríty of Australian dentists as a primära¡

endodontic medicanrent. Tkre trvrc active ccnç:onents of IÆermix paste

are an antibiotic, dønethylctrlortetrac¡¡cline (or denrecloqrcli.ne) at a

concentration of 3.21 ¡:ercent, and a corticosteroid, trialrci¡rolone at

a concentration of 1.0 Percent.

TÌre use of corticosteroids in dentistry and es¡:ecially in

en<fodontics has been discussed.. Ttre inclusion of a cortic.osteroid in

an endodontic medicament evolved as the pai-n-relieving ¡ntential of

steroids was realised. Steroids have also been advocated for use as

pulp capping agents, cavity liners and tenporaÐ¡ ceÍìents in various

forms. Schroeder r/,,as the first to use triancinolone in derrtistrlz due

to its "ÍÞre i¡tense action" (i.e greater potenq¡ on a dose-related

basis). He stated that it should be ccrrùcined w'ith a broad spectrtm

antibiotic since corLicosteroids suppressed tl.e body's defense

mechanisms. Dernecloclzcline was chosen'

lr4any tlpes of bacteria have been irçticated in diseases of ttre

pulp and ¡:eriapical tissues. Ttreir roles have been studied and there

appears to be no dor:lct tlnt they do play a major role in these
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diseases. Specific bacteria have nov¡ been identified and str:dies have

discussed their susce¡rtibilities to anti-rnicrobial agents.

Materials ptaced i.¡r scntact \^r-ith denti¡re (for exanple, within a

c-oronal cavity or a root canal) can diffuse through the dentine. The

dentinal tr¡bules act as fluid-filled ¡nthtrays for the npvement of

rnclecules either outwards frcrn the pul¡nl surface of dentine or

irrwards t¡wards tJ:e pulp. Pashley's grorp of r.¡crkers i¡r a nr¡rber of

papers have investigated tJle diffusion of nplecules ttrrotrgh dentine

and four¡d that diffusion rates are dependent on ¡n¡Iecular size,

tenperatr:ren nature of the denti¡re surface, l-ocation of the sanple of

dentine (in tfre disc method), st¡rface area of dentine available for

diffusion, ¡ntenry of the tr:bules and thiclaress of ttre de¡rtine.

Vlhen Ledermix is used as a root canal medicament, the active

curçnnerrts nay reach the periodontal tissues either via the apical

foramen or by diffusion thror:gh de¡rtine. Ttre current study was under-

taken to investigate these tran ¡ntttaays and the factors affecting

them i¡r an effort to gain an understanding of the availability and

efficary of tlds ocnçnund naterial '/,rithi-n the tooth and its

surrounding tissues up to a period of L4 weeks.

A plastic root canal nodel was developed to study apical

fora¡nen rerease of triarrcinolone and demecrocryrcrine. rt was found

that the rates of release depended mainly on the size of tJ.e apical

foramen. Ttre volt¡ne of paste placed i¡r the canal had a rni¡ror although

inconsistent effect on apical rel-ease. Although the sizes of apical

forarni¡ra used i¡r the plastic rncdels were larger than nrcst rnature

teeth, they gave scrne indication of the release dlmarnics at ttre

apical foramen. Éb¿ever experiments with extracted hunan teeth strcn¡ed

that very little of the clernecloc¡rcli¡re or tria¡rcinolone was released
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tlrrough the a¡:ex. Ttre najor supply route of these medicaments to the

periodontal tissues appeared to be via diffusion through dentine.

Fteshly-extracted tu¡nan single-rooted teeth wittr a single root

canal were used to study diffusion of the c.orçnnents through

radicular dentine. The selected teeth had their crcffirs rerccved, root

canals piepared, apices either sealed or left ¡ntent and were filled

w-itå IÆenrúx ¡:aste. Ttre rates of release of each active ccnponent of

I-ederrnix ¡nste were determined at tJ.e follcrving end ti¡nes: I hour, 3

hours, I tours, I day, 3 days, 10 days, I nrcnth and 14 weel<s. At the

ccnpletion of tl.e experirnent tJle internal lateral surface areas of

tlre canal walls were calculated.

The results shou¡ed that in the samples exa¡ni¡ted age arrd sex did

r¡ot affect diffusion rates follcr.dng root canal preparation. Tlne area

of dentine arailable for diffusion was hcñ¡/ever an irrçnrtant factor,

w"ith t¡tal release being greater wtren the dentine area was greater.

Tkre nature of the dentine sr:rface Ïras been strco¡n to be

responsible for up to 86 percent of resistance to diffusion. A smear

layer, vih-ich is prirnarily calcific j¡r nature, is created by instrun-

enting derrti¡re w'ith endodontic files. Thre use of E.D.T.A.C. as ¿ìn

irrigating solution during instn¡nenLation and as a fi¡ral flush of

the canal aids in renoval of the snear layer. Diffusion of the active

c-crn¡nnents of Ledennix ¡nste \ras significantly faster after ttre use

of E.D.T.A.C. than after the use of Savlon as t}-e irrigant in tå-is

study.

Cernentl¡n acted as an i-nccnplete barrier to diffusion i¡r tJlis

study. Renpval of the cernentun and irrigation witl E.D.T.A.C. created

favourable conditions for a significant increase in diffusion rates.

Tlr-is rnay be an irrqnrtant factor in teeth with external root
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resorption or teeth r:ndergoing periodontal re-attactnent procedtrres

r¡ihere medicaments frcrn tJte root canal rnight be applied to the

periodontal tissues via tJ:e dentine.

Lederrnix ¡nste Ïras been advocated as a dressing in a 50:50

rnixture with Pul¡dent paste. Itris rnixture allcr¡¡ed slcn'rer release and

diffusiòn of the cqreonents t¡ the periodontal tissues and nny tl.us

rnai¡rtain the efficaq¿ of the dressing over a longer period of time.

Ttris nixture has been for.:nd to be invaluable in tlre treatment of

extrenely large periapical lesions.

Diffusion of dernecloclzcline and triarrcinolone ttrrough coronal

denti::e was quantified. Itre metlrod used crcn¡ns frcrn freshly-

extracted htrrnn third nplar teettr. Class I cavities \¡¡ere cut and

filled with IÆennix ¡nste follo¡ring the sealing of tJ.e crot¡/n i¡¡to a

hemi-q¿tindrical plastic chamber. fkre pul¡nl surface was bathed w-ith

pìcs solution and sanples taken at end times of I hour, 2 hot¡rs, 4

hours, B hours, I day, 2 days, 4 days and I days. Ttte results shoh/ed

ttrat dernecloqrcline and triarrcinolone diffused through denti¡re w-ith a

peak rate of diffusion after 2 trours. Thre rate then decreased

ex¡nnentially with time.

'ltre c.oncenLrations of demeclocrycline and triamcinolone witÌún

tl-e dentine of the crc'vün and the rnid-root and apicat-third levels of

the root were deternlined. Concentration gradients were denrcnstrated

for both of these naterials. Derneclocycline reached an initial peak

c-oncentration within the first day vtrich was sufficient to i¡rh-ibit

bacteria wittrin the dentine i¡rmediately adjacent to the Iderrnix

paste. Hc¡¡¡ever, in the nrcre peri¡ùreral areas of the radicular dentine

and the nore pul¡nl dentine of the crcÍen, the crcncentrations were

untikely to jrùribit the bacteria curnronly found in errdodontic
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i¡rfections.It is unlikely that triarrcinolone rl¡culd have any effect

w'ithiJr ttre denti¡re, hcn¡ever the denti¡re, or tooth, acts as a drug

release system for t¡iarrcinolone either to the periodontal ligarrent

(frcrn tl.e root canal) or to the pulp (frcrn a coronal cavity).

In crcnclusion, tle i:: vitro rates of release arx1 diffusion of

denrecloqrctine arul trialrcinolone frcrn lderrnix ¡nste through denti¡re

have been determi¡red. lhese rates are an ir¡dication of the probable

in vivo availability of these crcnçnnents at the root apex arxl in ttre

periodontal tLssues wtren hunan teeth are treated with lderrnix ¡nste.

$r a¡plying t.l.e principles discussed, t-l.e anpunt of these dn:gs

reaching tlre periodontal Lissues frqn tlte root canal, or reactling tl.e

pul-p frcrn a coronal cavity, rny be increased or decreased accrcrding

to tlre operator's requirenrents.




